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MR ?kIJ. HERBERT MASON deservesth ansote

Institute for having called the attention of the latter ta
the beriefits that Would follow the general adoption of the

Treugs ystem of land transfer. The aoto fti
gYsteni tbroughout the wbale Province is oniy a question
of tirne, but it is surpriSing that s0 mueh time is needed
ta seCUre its substitution - for the costiy and cumbrous
ilYste'niWhich it is gradually dispiaeing. The advantages

Sof the Simple registration of titlas, placing them at oncee
Sand for ail beyond dispute, over eanveyance by deed, or

ï rather by a chain of deeds reaching indefinitely back-Iwardj) are s0 many and obvions that the Wonder is that
jthe old niethod bas so long survived in this bus>' and
practi.al age. The obvions resuits of the Torrens systemn
are, as pointed out by Mr. Mason, certaint>' of titis,

xpedition in showing titie, saving of an expense which is
aften, great, losa of tfime lu investigating tities, aud, ahove
ale guarantee againat îoss arising from mistakes. It is,
we suppose, but natural that a reform whase ultimate
affect would be ta take away much occupation from a large
cla"seOf mambers of the legal profession shauld fail ta
elicit the hearty support af a goad man>' members of that

Profession, though the fact that this would be a couse-
quence beloniging ta the future, while the imumediate affect

Would be to increase rather than dimiish the work of
{the lawyers, should minimize an>' interasted opposition
~rom that quarter. Ta the last mentianed fact, that, viz.,
0 o the increase of expense in the first instance, is due the
e etation of Mr. Awrey and other mambers of the Justi-
tut8 ta accept the motion whieb finally prevai'ed, approv.
'11 lgOf the Torrens systeni and urging the suhordinate insti-Itutes ta diseuse the question and instruet their delagates
bow ta vote at the next meeting of the Central Institute,IThere can be no doubt of the conclusian that will foliaw
an intelligent consiî1eration of the question, or o! the
readixesof the Ontario Government and Legislature ta
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replace the present optional statute witb a compulsor>' ana

as soou as the>' have reason to believe that the majorit>' of
the electors and ]and owners of the Province desire it.

E VER sînce the close of last session the atmosphere of

part>' polities bas beau fromn time to time agitated b>'

wbisperings of coming revelations, wbich, it is intimated,

will prove stili more damaging ta the Ottawa administra-

tion than those of last session. Iudeed, the ion. iDavid
Milîs, if correctly reported-and we bave sean no denial-

went so far as to sa>', in a recent palitical speech, that,

no matter what the reiult of the bye-elections, the Cana-

dian Goverument would be huried from power witbin ane

mouth of the opening of the coming session. This, from

the counection, could be understood ta mean nothing aise

than that the Opposition were in possession af evidence of

transactions af sanie kind sa discreditable ta the mnembars

a! the Goverumaent that it wauld ho impossible for them

ta withstaud the affect o! the unveiliug proeess which

would ho commenced shortl>' after the ra assemhling of

Parliamnent. Many othar statemeuts, similar in kiud, have

been made b>' other men af prominenco in the ranks of the

Oppasition, so that the attitude of the country ma>' ho

describad as ana of axpectancy on the part o! the friands

o! the Opposition, and, it is not unlikai>', of apprahensian

on the part o! Goverumant supporters. No ana, therefora,
was, we suppose, mucli surprisad wben on Saturda>' last

the Globe cama out with its first two pages filled with

flaming headlinas, ieaded ietter-press, and fac..sîmiles of

receipts for cash-ail purporting ta show that Sir Adolphe

Caron, late Minister o! Militia, and uow Postmnaster-

Generai, had freal>' drawn on Hon. Thomas McGreevy

for election !unds, for use in varions coustitoancies in tba
Province of Qnabec during the last generial eetion, the

implication being, of c ourse, that said funds wereaa

part of the " boodia " provided b>' the firrm o! Larkin,

Counoli>' and Company frain the illegitimate proceeds of
Government cantracts, for connactian witb wbicb Mr. Me-
Greevy was axpelled from Parliameut. The documents
thus givan ta the public leave no doubt of the fact that

these sums of money were drawu b>' Sir Adolphe Caron
from a fund in the bauds of Mr. McGreevy for party uses.
That the moue>' sa drawn was a part o! the funds contri-

hutod b>' the cantractars un question, having beau b>' them
stolen fromn the Government, is, o! course, as yat oui>' a

presumuption. Sir Adolpbe's explanation that the sutus
in question had tlrst beau piaeed b>' bim in the custody o!
Mr. MeGreavy as the fluancial manager o! the party, and

had beau simpi>' withdrawn b>' hiin (Sir Adalphe) as
needed for legitimate eleetoral expenses, is satisfactnry, if

it eau ha proved, as far as it goAs ; but wili prohabl>' ha
heid by the publie ta noed a second explanation, ta, show
wbance ha obtained these large sums in the first instance.
Unhappil>' we bave fallea upan an avil time in Canada,
wben the simple word of a membar of the Goverumeuit, or
of Parliamout, whieh ougbt ta ha thae ed o! ail contra-
varsy, avails nothing save as carroboratad b>' sworn testi-
mou>' wbicb bas stood the ordeal o! vigorous crosa-axamu-
nation. Sa far as we eau uow remember, not ana of thosa
wbo have up ta data beau canvieted a! canneetian with
haodiing transactions, ither at Ottawa or at Quebec, has
!aiiad ta affirm bhis innocence. Wc mention this unpleas-
ant faet as a sufflient reason for the opinion tbat the Gav-
ernment cannot refuse the investigation whieh will ha no
daubt demanded by the Opposition in the Commons, as it
is naw demandad in advance b>' their newapars.

W E have once or twice expressed regret that the much-
talked-of conferenca at Wasbingtou, hetween rapra-

santatives of the Goveruments of the two cauntries, an the
question of raciprocit>', the prospect of whieb canferauce
formed the ostensible grouud of the sndden dissolution of

the Canadian Parliament prior ta the tata general aleetion,
seamad ta have beau quietly dropped from the Ottawa
programme. It was therefore with same surprise that we
read the other day the annauncement that several of aur
Ministers ware going, and a day or zwo later that they had
actuali>' gane, ta Washington, for the purpase of taking
part in snob a couference. Iu the absence of information
as ta the origin of this reuewal of the conference pro-
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posa], it is impossible to feel s0 sanlguine of a successful
resuit as we should like to do. Lt must bc confessed that

the connection of ths movement with the bye-eIections,

just as the former one was connected with the generai

election, is a coincidence which gives too mucli colour to
the suspicion that it may bc littie more than a feint for
political effect. If the initiative was in this case taken by
the Washington authorities there is of course rio ground for
such suspicion, and good ground for hope of a resuit fav-
ourable to both peoples, as any fair arrangement for the
promotion of mutual trade cannot fait to be. But if, on
the other baud, as there seemis too much cause to fear,
the visit i lsing made as the outcomne of permission
sought by our own Government, the probabilities of any
basis of agreement being reached are, we suspect, infini-
tesimai, whiie worse even than the failure of negotiations
would ha the evidence that the reconstructed Goverroment
is nlot above resarting to deceptive expedients, sucb as we
had hoped we had seen the last of in Canada, for a gener-
atian at ieast. It is flot, however, easy to see any speciai
cause of misgiving ta prompt the Governiment ta adopt
any doubtfui expedient of the kind indicated for the sake
of influencing the bye-elections. The resuits so far are
entireiy in its favour. A decided advantage bas already
been gained, and that too in constituencies which, fromr
their location, were supposed to be most susceptible to the
influence of the unrestricted reciprocity argument. Wbiic
congratulating the Governinent on their victory, we cari-
neot refrain front expressing the disappaintment that must
be feit by ail friends of upright and above-board tactics
that they have seemingiy failen back upon the aid plan of
bringing on the elections piecerneal in such order as may
seema most likely to bo favourabie ta their own friends ani
correspondin1giy disconcerting ta those of theoir appanients.
It is surely tiflio that the Government of this Dominion
should bc above such tricks, and ready ta offer a fair and
honourable coutest. The proposai whieh bas beeu made
by some one, and which will probabiy ho braught forward
in Parliament, that the statutes should ha se amended as ta
put it out of the power of the Goverument ta fix the dates of
bye-elections, by causing these dates heneefarth ta be doter-
mined by the praper olicer, aceording ta an impartial ru!e,
is sa manifestly fair ani in the interests af good adminis-
tration, that it is difficult ta see on what plausible grauud

ican ha objected ta by the Government.

WI E should have commented iait week upon the remark-
''ably encouraging report braught back by Mr. Shaugb-

nessy, vice-president of the Canadian Pacifie .Railway, of
the possibilities of future trade with China and Japan.
Whatever difference af opinion there may ha as ta the
comparative value of the United States' market, there eau
be noue in respect te the desirability of apening up the
widest possible markets in other quarters of the globe. It
must bacanfessed that the prospects of any important
developruient of commercial intarcaurse witb the central
and southern parts of aur own continent are net very
gaod, partiy because of tire superiar advantages possessed
by aur next-door neighbours for securing sucb trade, and
partly by reason of the smiallness of the.-populations in
question and their comparative lack of weaith. lu tho
case of China and J apan, neither of these obstacles exists.
In paint of location and means of communication, Canada
has now, we suppose, the advantage aver every other
country on this hemisphere. The v'ast populations of
those oriental lands, and their thrift, rapidiy deveiapiug
enterprise, and commercial capacity, are such as wouid
make the possibilities of future expansion praeticaiiy
unliniited, were tbey reaily ta throw open their country
for frêe commercial intereaurse and begin ta cuitivate
western tastes in the matter of food and eiotbing. The
people of thase countries have certainly been used hatter,
or, as we ebould perbaps put it, less badly, iu Canada than
in the United States and, other thinga being equai, might
naturaliy be expected ta prefer dealing with us. If the
tendencies of these peoples in the direction of eniarged
intercourse witb the outside warld are haif as bopeful as
Mr. Sbaughnessy's observations have led bimte t believe ;
if the Chinese and Japanese are really deveioping a taste
for, and beginniug ta use, such Western ataples in food
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and clcthing, it le evident that the pessibilities cf future

expansion cf trade with them are as unlimited as their

tecming populations, or at least as our capacity for utiliz-

ing the tropical preduets which they may have te send us

in exciange. Such a result la weli worti every legitimate

effort that can be put forth te attain it. One serious

difficulty, hewever, suggests itscif. T[ho very fact that

these Eastern lande are swarming with myriads cf ioliab-

itauts,iusomuclî that an immigration as large as the whole

population cf Canada miglit cross to our shores aimost

witbout being inissed, sud orientalize our Dominion, is

one that inay well give us pause 0f course, it wouid be

in our power at any tinie t0 adept the poiicy with which

tic United States la8e oftcn reproacbed. But could we

expect to carry on a great and grewing trade with a coun-

try whîle denying its people tlie bespitality wiich we

extend te ail others? Herein, it seenmate us, lies the

chef difficulty. We mention it, not with any desire te

dampen the entliusiasui of those wbo are sanguine i11

regard te this trade, but in the hope that Mr. Shaughnessy

or somte other cotnipetent observer wbo lias visited thc East

and sounded, te some extent, the feeling of tbe people,

nay tell us whther th.rerois in their opinion a real danger

in the direction indicated. For our own part, we have

nover been able te understand wby the chief objection
te the Chinese as citizens might net ho lu a large degree

met, not by au invidious pol-tax or arbitrary prohibition,
but by thei mfrcement *cf tsocb s anitary and other regula-

tiens ai would compel ail lumîmiranits te adcpt a nmede of

living coiriparabie iin cost and external mioraity te that of

our owiî native citizons.

r1ilHE terni Il British Justice" bas long heen a synonymi

for a type cf Judicial proceduire wbich, if net ideally

perfect, was supposed te lie about the nearest approaci te

it that lias yet heen made in this imperfect world. But

frein recent outspoken complaintsei snch newspapers as

tic Timnes snd the Tlcrapli it appears that there la still

largo room for impreveinent, flot se mci in the consti-

tution cf tie courts or the personnel of tic Judiciary, as

in the working cf the macbinery. The chef compiaint,

se far as tic courts proper arc conceruced, la cf tie intoler-
able length cf tme cf ten consumed ln reachiug a verdict.

Thie criticienm applie it seenis in England exclusiveiy te

civil cases. Ticre le ne remisonable ground of complaint in

regard te criminal prosecutiens, in which, the Specator

tells us, tic decision le invariabiy reachcd witbin two or

three menthe cf the bcginning cf preceedings. If by the

Ilhcginning cf procedings "lamant the corumittai cf the

accused parties fez trial, it iigit be weli for our courts or

Parliament te miake a note cf tic fact, for, thougli it is

our prend boast chat car Canadian judiciai system isl pat-

terncd closely after that cf the Mother Country, it la cer-

tain-witnese tic receut Handceck case, in wiich tic

accuscd was kept in prison for nearly five menthe en wiat

proved on trial te lie utterly inzufficient evidence-that

tic dcîay even lu criminal cases is ofteu muci greater in

our procedure. But Ie return te England, and we notice

tic matter mainly because our practice doe se closely fol-

low that cf England ln mest respects, tic two chef

grounds cf dissatiafaction arc tic intolerable delay sud the

enrmons expeuse cf litigation, cousequent in part ou tic

delay. This delay appoars te lbe due in soie measure te

tic lisurely haits of tic judges and ticir rigid obser-

vance cf tho prescribed dates in the matter cf lesing the

sessions, tbough it le hinted tiat they are by ne means

se paiufuily punectial in regard te tic opcning ; but it le

duc chiefly to tic accumulation cf arrears ewing te insuffi-

ciency in the number cf judgcs. The remedy for tuis is cf

course obviens and easy. t je simply te increase tic

nuniber of judges. Wbetbcr and te wiat extent tic sainc

causes demand tic samne remedy in Canada, we icave te

the judgment cf tiose wbo are better inforîcd in regard

te the facts. Lu se far as tic expense le ewlled by the

slowneee in reaching a trial, tic remcdy weuld likewise he
found in tic removal cf tiec cief cause cf tic delay. As

te tic other main cause of inordinate ceet, viz., the desire

cf itigants te bave tic services cf famous counesel, there le

oiviousîy ne cail for sympsthy. As tic Spectator observes :

IlIf suiters will insist on baviug Sir Charles Russell or Sir

Richard Webster as their counesel, tiey muet psy for their
fancy." Unlees, indeed, as a second thought euggeete, tic

fsct ebould be tiat wien one cf tic itigantii has retained

Sir Charles Russell, tice ther paîty knowe frnt obser-

vation or experience that ho muet have Sir Richard Web-

'ster or soie otier legal celebrity, or find tie chances very

heavily againet hie succees.

BUT if the Bondi bas net whoily cscaped unfriendly
comment, the Bar lias been subjected te a much mere

fiery criticismi. Most cf the com plaints in this case are

directed against the etiquette of a profession wbich is more

geverned by etiquette and bas a stricter and more inflexible

code than aniv other profession. Two peints may bie

specially advertcd te. The eue, aud it 15 ene wliich con-

tributes largeiy te tlie cestiiness se mucli con-plained of, la

Chat unwritten rule which inakes it in a manner unpre-

fessional for the barristcr in charge cf a case te plead in

persen in the court. This cf course at ence implies a

double foc, and greatly incre-,ases the cost of litigation.

There are somne indications of a tendency te break througi

the inesbes of this custom», though it was noted as an act

cf great courage on tbe part cf a barrister wlio the other

day bad the temerity te dispense with tic services cf an

attorney and pload in persori the cause cf bis client.

Wben the possibility cf sucli a course lias been a few times

demonstrated, the pressure cf clients and the seif-intereat

of lawyers wiil probably do the rest. 'The second grievance

la of a still graver character aud is eue whîch may he urged

with at least equal force agaiust the practice cf the Cana-

dian Bar. W'c refer te the libertv, somietimes degenerating

inte license and occasienally into positive outrage, whicb

is taken in cross-examination. Bitter comiplaint bas been

made on a few recent occasions of the reckless determin-

ation cf counsel te damnage their oppouent's case, by foul

means if not hy fair, by insinuation coucbed in the shape

cf irrelevant questions. Public opinion bas becomne

pretty well aroused on the suibject and( bas fournd expres-

sion in ternis which it is liopcd the profession wili deeni it

weli te beed. It seems te iîe generaily admitted that it

wcuid be dangerous te narrow the powers of cross examîin-

ation, and that the remedy mnust he sought through the

influence cf public opinion brougFit to hear upon the

lawycrs tbermseives. An Englisb journal before us says

Chat Ilit augurs iii for the isuccess of this means--an appeal

te tbe unwritten code cf profes4sional etiqutte-that the

greatest offenderE in recent cases have been monn at tbe top

cf their profession." Yet it tbinks tbat the body as a

wboic cannot resist the influence cf public opinion. But

the gravest cf ail accusations brougbt against the Englisi

Bar is contained in the letter cf one cf tbemselves. A

barrister cf twelve years' standing writes te the London

Times as foilows :-

There wouid net be sucb an outcry against us barris-
ters if we were te leave cff wining i11 public about the
"b oueur of tbe Bar." The el"honeur of the Bar " ailows
us te receive and keep beavy fees for weik we have net
doue. This same lioneur kiudiy aise allows us te receive
fees for werk which we know that lui aIl prcbahility we,
shahl net be able te do. t ashows us te support a weak
case by mnaking accusations against innocent peopieý te
shelter our own clients. It allcws us te make horrible
insinuations whicb we know we cannot prove, but whicli
wo hope wilI bave weigbt with Utcejury, and oniy te witb-
draw theni wben we flnd that they wîli net psy.

These are serions charges, aflecting net merely the tiquette

but the morale cf the profîs8sion. Its mirbers may lie

lef t te defend themeselves as best tliey eau. The fact la

that there are se many nice and diflicult ethical questions

connected with the practice cf this profession, noble and

attractive as it is in some cf its aspects, that it nigbt net

lie amies if ite members ccuid sec their way te laying

down an ethical code for the satisfaction cf the public and

enforcing it with tlie samne strictness with wbich they

enferce the laws, written or unwritten, cf thoir prefessional

etiquette. __ _ _

M R. BLAJNE'S somewhat unexpected announcomnent
tliat lie is net a candidate for t.he Presidency cf the

United States, and that bis name wili net be breuglit before

the Republican Convention in tiat capscity, if it is bona

fide, wiII simplify matters very mucb for that Party in

regard te the approacbiug ceutest. That it wiIi iiiiprove

the Party's prospects of success by no ineans foiiows.

Mr. Blaine le at present in ahl probahiiity tbe most pepu-

lar man in the Republican ranks. We were about te say

"lin the Republic," and perhaps migit safely have donc

se. Hie witlidrawai from the field makes President Har-

rison's renoduination almost certain, but by ne means

ensures bis re-election. In fact, if the Democrats unite

on a popular candidate their chances cf succesi wil lie
undoubtedly good, for it is clear that the Presideut lacks
both the commanding personality and the poer cf filling

the popular imagination whici are ciaracteristic cf bis
Secretary cf State. It seems te be generally believed that
Mr. Blaine's IlNo " means "lNe " in this case, thougi there

was a time, as nicet cf eýr readeps will remember, when it

proveci not to bave that mneaninig. Few questions of

simple fact have givenl risc te more doubt and niystery, or

have been more vchemently canvassed, than that concern-

ing the real state of Mr. Blaine's health during the

last six months, but it may IIow be regarded as prefty

certain that it is so procarions as to positively unfit hlm

for the terrible strain of a campaign for the Presidency.

The reply which lie is said to have made to sone 0one wbo

urgled him to allow hiniself te ho put in nomination, " 1

prefer to live," lias ini it a good deal of the pathetic, as

ceming from the lips of a mnan of his towering ambition.

But it setties a q1uestion of treniendous importance in the

eyes cf a vast nunmber of Che citizens of the groat Repulîlic.

F RANCE is now in fl enjoyment of lier inew tariff,

relied on, lier enemies may wish ber jey of it. As single

indications cf the blessings it is lîkely te bring down upen

the beads of bier peor, it is said that the pricv cf inutton,

the meat niostly used by lier people, bas aiready incrvased

twenty-five per cent., and that the importation of beef

frein Switzeriand, cf which over six thousand head used

te lie brougbt across the frontier every day, bas been sud-

denly stopped. Well, if the theories cf the protectionists

hold good, internai comipetitien will soon supply the defi-

ciency and bring down the pricos to the former level, or

bclow it, thougli bow Che moere fact cf cutting o(Y importa-

tien can enabie the French farmner te procure and fevd bim

cattie more cheaply than liefore, pse ordinary comipre-

hiension. Be Chat as it may, the p)rosptect.,icf anethor

great convuls4ioii iii unlîappy F'rance, as the resuit cf the

artilicial liard tiaiqs created by the wiwdom cof the (4evurn-

ment, are oineus. If one coIld only, hy some feat of

legerdemain, raise hinmsclf for a fow years above the

regiens in whielh one iii necessarily alfected by sncb mun-

dane trifles as increase in the cost cf the necessaries and

comforts of this peer life, and give himisc f wholly te the

contemplation cf the efftcts cf humnan wisdoin and felly in

increasing and diminisbing the coat and suppiy cf these

upen tlie nations, hie would in ail probability find an inter-

esting field cf study in observing the operation cf varions

experiments in tariff legisiation during the next few years.

It is probably fertunate for the peor that the experiments

are being entered upon with se much spirit and zest. It

is very likely truc that a single week cf higli tariff in

France lias done more te educatc Europe in the beauty and

beneficence of the pure pretectionismi than years cf argu-

ment. L~et tbe go.ad work go on. It may perliaps require

several years of trial te coîîvincc both Europe and Amer-

ica that this werid is constrncted on sucbi principles that,

whether in the case cf thc nation or cf the individuai,

unmitigated selfishness as a working peiicy tends only to

impoverisliment in everything which makos life worth liv-

ing, but the lesson will neo deubt hc learned sooner or later,

theugh it may have te be studicd ini the dear schoel of

experience.____

A 00O1D deal bas ben said and wrte upon the subject

cf the deborning cf cattie since we last referred te it,

but the evidence is se sîtrangely ceuflicting that tbe ques-

tien of the cruelty cf the operatien is as far frein being

settlcd as ever. Opinions net only diverse, but diametri-

cally opposed te eacb other, seenm te bave been forined by

those wlio bave bad about equally goed opportunities for

'observation. Botli in the court and in the newspapcrs

some men cf undoubted candour and probity wbo bave

performed the operation, or witnessed its effects, declare

their belief tliat the animais operated on suifer excruciat-

ing pain for a lengthened period, and even that their

liealth and spirits are permanently aflected ; only te be

contradicted by others whose reputations for veracity are

equally geod, wliose opportunities for forming opinions

bave been neo less favourable, and who are sure that the

pain cf the eperation is quicidy over, ieaving behind it

results beneficial in every way. Seme cf the latter even

go se far as te advocate deliorning net only on the ground

cf ecencmy, but on that of humanity. These make an

attempt te steal the tbunder ef their opponents by arguing

that tbe suiering inflictcd by sawing or clipping off the

horns is really much less than that wbicli is oftcn inflicted

by the animais upon eacb other by tlie use of tbese for-

mnidable weapons cf offence. Probably the best means cf

deciding-we do net say setlig-tbis vexed and import-

ant question mnay be a Goverument enquiry, wbich lias

been suggested, and whicli Premier Mowat intimated te a

deputation whicb waited upon hlm tlie other day the Gev-

ernment would be quite willing te bave made. The choice

cf the proper pereons te conduot sucli an enqniry would,
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itawever, bc a malter of no little difficully, since upon lte
kind of men choson would depend, in a large measumo, the
conclusions titat would be reacited. By tbis wo mean Ibat
lte verdict of a commission or jury composed of mon of
delicate sensibilities and b nmanitarian tendencies would
be sure to differ widely from titat of the samne numbor of
men chosen from the bard, unsentimental ciasses-espe-
cially if titose appointed in tbe latter case weme those who
bad become calioused, fa a certain extent, by familiarity
witb inflicting, or seeîng inflicted, sntlering upon animale.
But Ibere cau be no doubt that lthe strongest argument of
those wito are uîterly opposed to titis and simîlar practices
je that derived froin thte efl''cl of familiarity witit sncb
Operations in blunting tbe iner sensibilities of the mon
theineelves. Nor cao il be denied titat Ibis would be an
injumy 10 te higiter weifare of our comimon humanity
wbicit sitould nover bc put in the balance agrainst any
msmrely inaterial gain. Whiie vie say this we are far from
fleaning to imply titat the poor animais themeselves have
no rigite whici thIeir intelligent mnasters are bonnd 10
respect, or thal tite latter can, witbout grave moral wrong,
cause needles8 suffering to the inîaneel creature witicb
lives, to say notbing of tito noble domestie animale whiclh
serve us so faithfuily and contribute so lamgely 10 the
comifort of civilized life. Nor do wie think titat it will ho
easy to convince tbo average disinîerested mind titat thte
precese of dehorning can possibly be lthe comparatively
trivial affair whicit even snch wiînesses as Professor Rob-
ertson would have us believe. For our ovin part, we con-
fe'se ourselves unable even to conceive of thte titing with-
Out a 8hudder, whicit iii no doubt intensilied by the fact
blirut among the niote indelibie inemories of our citildlîood
i8 that of te accidentaI breaking of a cow's horn, of the

t Uceof whicm we werc witness. Thte franlic bellowing
muid rusiig 10 and fro of that suffi.ming creature are still
viviully present bo our mnmd, and will probably continue
10 corne up on occasionu wlmile life lasts. But, individual
feeling apart, let us by aIl iîieans bave a titorougit inives-
tigation before a prautice itavin g sa nic nutIhe semblanco
Of cm'uelty is perîruitted. (Sinco te abovo was wmittem tlie
,îudgrment of thle Lomndon court, conv icting titose on trial
for de'hOitomig, of cruolîy, anmd imposing a finme, lias been
ar.notinced. But if is itigbly immprobabule timat fisi will put
a stop to lthe liractirti.)

AVSSOC[ATION of ideurs brings 10 iniind ltme vigorous
prolest of Lamdy Flor-ence Dixie, in te January nuni-

lier of tbo WestïSinsier Remiew, againgt Il sport." The
article imigt Imave linon labelled lime Il Confessions of a
Sportimig Emglisb Lady." [t je lthe patie ammd reiorseful
wail af a ''femuale Nimmod1,'' wlmo, front beurg an ardent
lover of tite cliase, bas "lcoîme la regard wilb absolute
loathing and detostation any sort or kind or fornm of sport,
wbicit in any way je produced by lthe sufféring of anirmals."
8ucit a relation of experience as the following i8 toucming
in lthe genuineness of the sorrow nmanife8ted :

Many a kOei sportsman, seamciting hie iteart, will
acknowîedge thaî at tinies a feeling ofnsoîf-reproacit bas
sitot trougit Mn as ho hias etood beside the dying victiuît
Of bis skili. 1 know titat il has confronted nie many and
nmany a lime. I have bonI over my fallen gamo, the
res1ull of, alas !too good a shol. I have seen the beauliful
oye of the deer and ils different kind glazo and gmow dint
as lthe brigbt if e my shot liad arresfed in ils itappy course
sped ouward mbt lte unknown. I have ended witt lte
sharp yet mnerciful knife the dying sufferings of poor beaste
Whio itad nover harined me, yel wlmom I bad laid Iow under
lime voil of sport I have seen the termor-slrickon omb of
lthe mcd deci, dark, full of lears, glaring at me with rmute
i'Oproach as it sobbed ils life away, and ltat samne look I.
bave seen in lthe oyos of lime glorious-orbed guanaco of
Patagonia, lte limnid, geittle gazelle, tite graceful and
beauliful koodoo, springbok, etc., of Southt Af ica, seem-
ingly, as il weme, reproaciting me for titus lightly laking
tite life I could nover bring backt So, 100, I have witnessed
the angry, defianl glare of lthe wild beast's fading sight, as
deaîh, fast corning, doprived him of the power la wreak

si vengeance on lthe ituman amsmressor before bim. And I

8to is my e mmd. o titose scones brings no pleasume
tMYmn.On lte contramy, il itaunts me with a huge
reproacit and I fain (sic) I nover bad done titose deede of
4k ill-and cruelîy.

IlSentiment and nonsense 1 " we fancy many a sport-lover
amonget our moadfrs to exclaim. Others will, pemitaps,
concode Ibat tItis proves titat ltme deligite of lthe citase were
noever designed for soft-boamled women. And yol, wben
Onc cames la look aI tite ting calmly, and with a mind
absîracîed froui lthe oxcitement, of wbatever qualily il
Mnay bo, witicit givos lthe pursuit ils zest, most will peritaps
admit that ltheme is jusie room for a doubt witette witat we

ahl II sport," in ils various forme, and apart altogetiter

fmom any consideration of necossity or utility (which of
course would mate lte killing no longer sport) is jusl lte
kind of aumusement or rocreation besl suited and most
itonouring to te "paragon of ani male "- whether lte
stealtby ceeping on an unsuspecting and unoffending ani-
mal, or tite rutitlece itunting down, wilh homees and
hounds, a Iost againet one feeble fugitive, is eally quilo
the lbmng 10 ennoble lte lord of creation. But we do
not moia ju8t low Ici argue lte point. We quote Lady
Dixies confession and recantation as an interesling human
expemience, 100 suîggesti vo ta be passed over in silence, and
possibly worthy of more titan lte paseing titougitt, or con-
lemptuoue eneer, whicit mosl roaders will, we suppose,
give it. Il is al lte more suggestive by reason of lte
fact that Lady Florence Dixie's repentance and remorso
seem le bave been in large measu re lte offspring of lte
disgust caused by titi'roadirmg of the lter of a Britisit
nobleman, writing heom a distant landl for the deleetation

of educaiteà atnd refined English readers, an accounl of bis
exploits iii wit Lady Florence calîs titeI" wornding,
mairming, arid torture of wild anitais under the naine of
Sport."

LIEI,,NANI-GU VERNOIZS OR CZARS!

IS a Provincial Govemnor empowered by the B.N.A.1 At 1867, or by any subsequeuit enacîmiert, 10 dis-
miss front office hie constitutional advisere, without titeir
-orsent, agyainet theicd vice, and witile they retain lime
confidence and support of the Legislature

2. If yea, is il competent for a Provincial Legislature
10 aeird lte law, s0 as to restrain lte arbitrary cxerctse
of tii power of dismissal, by a Govemnor?

Aîtswe- Io Question 1.
IfIami 1 answer titis question upon lte strict leIter

of ltme B.N.A. Act 1867, witlîoul any regard la constitu-
tional prînciples, or modern Parliamentary theories and
attribuitions, il uust be in thme affirimative.

The sixty-fiftb sectioni of the Constitulional Act15 sa
curions agglonmeation of powers and funiclions ta be oxer-
cised ity Covemnors of lte Provinces of Ontario and Que.
bec. Ahl Acte of lte Impemial Parliament, and of lte
Leilatures of ltme Provinces, prior to 1867, veeting pow-
ors in Provincial Govemnors, are conlinued in force, and
titese powers are exercisable by tem, Ilas far as lte
sanie are capable of being exercised afler lte union."
But titey are Vo Le exemciscd by lte Lieu tenant-Go vemnor
Il witlî lie advie, or xviti lte advice and consent of, or in
conjumîtion with, lte respective execulivo councils, or any
mombers ltereof, or by the Lieutenant- Govemnor individu-
aîîy, as lMe case requires."

In lte case of a Cabinet dismissal lte Lieutenant-
tiovemnor acte upon bis own judgmmenl and responsibility.
Micisters are not oxpected to advise thou own degrada-
lion. Brut lte Goverior dismisses tem aI hie pemil. If
public opinion je againslt im lus usefulmiess is gone, and
bis Govemnorship umust soon conete l an end,

On lte alter hand, if public opinion supporte hitin-
afler the full discussion taI an action of ltat kind will
ho sure 10 evoke-ite may claimi credil for courage and
slatesmansitip in a diffliull crisis.

AVSwer Io Question 2.
Tite exclusive powems of Provincial Legilatures ta

niake and amend laws are spociically set forlt in sections
92 and 93 of lte B.N.A. Act. Among lte enumerated
powers is lte aruedment, "from lime la tinte," of tite
Constitution of lime Province, Il except as regarde lte
office of Lieutenant- Govemnor, " I do flot think ltte excep-
tion of lte alue of Lieufenaul-Governor " fmom lte
anîending powems conferred upon Provincial Logisialuros
will preverîl lient fmom propusirîg, and, as far as tboy are
concerrned, enacting, lavws as to tho tenure by whicit a
Provincial Cabinet shall hold office, or lte circumeltances
and conditions witich a Govemnor umust allege, and easori-
ably establisit, as adequalo cause for ils dopositian.

Olhcrwise our Provincial Govemnome are Czars, witit-
ont lte restraining influence of a possible daggor,' or a
stmay bullel. ONLOflîcR.

NAlTIONALf RELATIONVS 0F TuE ,UNITEtD
STA TES AND CANADA.

A xorti in 1 relimiuam'y exilanatiîm

Neai'hy two years ago a gentlemanm uf recognizeti go standting
acil rsallýy hîgli iu Lis limue of lilsrary wurkz, chisfhy juîuruialistic, iu the
Uuitec tates, calisîlun lime writer f* a contributlion lu what lie

caîî 'Symiposiumi " uf letters oui thie aliovesnmbjecl, caîheti for Ly
what Le styleti a " Syndicats " uof nexspapers throughout lIme IUiteti
States, shoxing, at the saine timîe, a iprinted l ist of aboîut ixty of
tLsmn.

''lie it cuxeredth îe lemîgthi anti breadtiîtf the Gresat Reprîblic,
andt was fairly, the xviiter toouk it, î'epressîîtatix'e outts best leading
thtoight.

Their agent, thougli a Canadian by irth anmdîliniedîmation, was,
andl for nany years hati Leen, a Working citizen cf thes Unitedi States
-ehîiefly lu New Yor'k. The gentlernan Lad forineriy atidressed iiiîî-
self to the writer lu conîection withi tLe maiing up cf " Appleton's
Cychopaîdia of Aimorican Biograpbhy," in which ivorlc lLe (tLe agemnt)
was on tLs colhaburating staff.

Socialhy, Le muveti iiitîe very Ligiest cirches lu the iterary
worhd, flot onhyv in North Aierica, Lut in Britain.luI expianatiou of is missiont, le saiatb hat Le haî Leei emmpoyeti

tyhîe Synidicats t<î chii surchi contribution, in Canada, froi ier-Nous cuusidered iost ikely tii give a thru'imghly honsî, andîti athe

saine tinie intelligent, opinion on the above subject. Tlhat for Can-
ada, there were oniy three on bis list, viz., Mr. Blank, the celebrateti
writer of bistorical anti other xvrks in Quebec; the Riglitlilonour-
able Sir John A. MN'acdnald (then Premier of Canada), anti the
writer-who, for the nonce, dlaimis the privilege of inipersonaiit -y.

Why Sir Johin?-the writer asked; andi why " ne," a nobody,
of no account in such miatters ?

lis answer was : " As bo yon, thal is our affair. As tu Sir John
-Premier thongh lie Le anti of avoxved political partisanshiîi in liii

fieldi of work, we iili vaine his word in sncb iîïatter, if lie wil
give it for sncb use. 1 have not asked hiiin yet, but shall. As lu Mr.
Blank, of ()nebec, I bave yet to ses biii îatst it. If you xiii give
ine your views we shall feel inuch obligeti to you. 'hîe'only rexýtria-
tion is, that the letter-atidressei to nie as agent for the Sy nlicate-
shonîti be short enough foi symnposiumii." 0f course tbere was nu

pay " in the case-offereti uer asked.
"Ini that case "-saiti the writer-" 1 woi't be is it ; for-, wiliing

emougli to oblige you, itl iilebcntterly inmpossible to express iîyself
briefly enougb. It is an olti stock subject with iiie-as you niay kmîuw

-in public writing, andtet condense to yonr liiiiit is impossible ;houw-
ever, siîch as 1 can do for you, I shall."

In timne the letter, very hurrie<ly, was xrtlen. It wax '" nîncli
praiseti" Ly the J3resdeîit of the Syndicate, and pîersonally approveti
of by biiîî, with a recoîîîînendatioîî for its puiblication n lu oine ieadiîîg
newspaper iii New York; for, alas! it was "'toi) long'' foi- the
" Y'IIP (siiînîi. ho tlhe xriter's frieîîd reporteti to h mii. l Iow, if i

aIl, Sir Johîn antiMir. Biank of Quebec apîîeared ini the mnagiec ircle,
or spoke iin the oracle, tlhe writer knowetlî not, [uionie tbiing, how-
ex er, lhey w-sein i commuin witlî the writer, viz.:-

The suniset of life-giving inystioal lore
Wlîen coîniîîg eveîîts ccxltîjheir sliatloxs bafore.

ras the olti Eiglisli poet, Waller, patheticaily bas it

Thie soul's olti cottage, liatteriti anti iecay'il,
Lets in new light whicb Tiîîse alune lias iîade.

T1he e\reptional effort of tlie Symdicate was significazit ini thîis. IL
shîoxeti that there is, thîroîighont the Unihtedi Stateos, a wide anti, iin
il.s intelligence andt wealtiî, a poteîitial teisu for a properu imder-
staniding of t aîîadiaîî sentiment on tlie.fsubject.

Theswirter mnakes no pretensiom to any sp)ecial influence or authior-
ity iin thîis relation, but as an ex~pression of iîuiivitiuai opinion iii the
inatter, soliciteti by buany concerneti, lie mîxv ofers thes yet uiipob-
lixheti letter to speak for its;elf, as of beariiîg on thie j unctnre iii qued-
tion -juncînre stili holinug ;andî, ini fact, fast becoining mlore and
((luiS illiiii mîxuet anmpiiortantl lu largî'st internatiîonal iuilerests.

Oindttimg iîîtrshiietîoy reniarke, Itie writer wrote tibos:-

r H1E subject is too gyreat and varied in itis aspects to
r admit of even alem bic trealment within the limits of
a lettor. Like everyone, or most, in the intensely vital
life of this North America of ours-United States and
Canada-I feol, even in my throe score and ton, the but'-
den of many pregnant thoughts and speculations----aspira-
tions for the excelsior of rny native Amierican land. The
difficuity with me is to condense, within roasonable limits,
an intelligible expression of them in the liglit of tirat
greater day, whose dawn I feel rather than see, while
lingering on the stili hither boumne of life.

At this juncturo in the relations of the Ujnited States
and Canada il is wl-I conceive-tbat a true approcia-
tion should be had, by the peoples concorned, of their
relative position and intereste. That such is desired by
them jes abundantly evinced by the varions subjects and
forms of discussion whicb bave engaged the public mind,
on both sides, for years past, and more particularly of late,
and is now ongaging.

Taking up, for the presont, the political issues of
iReciprocity - Rostricted and Unrostrictod - Commercial
Union, Protection, IlN. P." (National Policy), Froc Trade,
Fair Trado, and other such captions of political discussion,
it is to lio remarked that thoso but show the charactor and
drif t of that broadest and-if I may be allowed the oxpros-
sion-mnost natural sentiment of human brotherhood
which porvados lte virgin field of America. This New
World of these latter days of Man on earth je, in ils geo-
dosy, specially adapted for communal life in its widost
sonse, and formn a unity of field unbrokon, malorially, by
physical obstacles, admilting and inviting, in its fabula
rasa, most facile intercomnmunications of its inhabitants,
calling--in nature-for the widcst and closeHt commercial
union, not on]y inter se, but with older nations beyond lte
seas. That is a physical facl whicb, in its inherent dom.
inancy, muet, in degree, ever affect political policy ini
America.

The development of political life in both Amemicas, but
ospecially in titat of tho more virile North, bas been in thal
way : expansion-fast and abounding its law of progrese :
INo pont-up Utica contracting its powers." We ses it in

the United States; in Canada; and in the movement,
lhough slower, of more Soutitern peoples. What the end
may ho is for the future-in its timo-to tell. Men of the
Englisit tongue boast-and not idly, probably-that lhey
wilI, ere long, cover a Greater Britain--far beyond the
Atlantic strand-wilh Ihoir message of a betler day to
those now sitting in darknese. Be il so

But this is speculation, and is t u o ft, for the pros.
ont, to ils limbo.

Dealing wiîh lte facts of the hour, we have 10 note,
iret, lte divisions of American States. The Republican
l)rinciple, il le tu ho admilted, goverite as tb aIl axcepl
Canada. Shall the exception continue ïi That is the ques-
tion-lte I"To be or noVto be -of the to-day and te-
mormow of Canada.

]?ersonally, British bomu, bred and imbued witb a
supreme respect for the Britisht constitution, I deprecato
any change of flag for Canada. As a malter of principle
in social lifo, where loyalty ta Crown or commonwealth je
nol forfeited by grave wrong in govornance, civic commun-
ity and its conservation, is a paramount duty. Treason la
State je whal ail law, ituman and divine, declares il 10 ho,
and wortby only a tmaitor's doom.

But this is nol incompatible wiit thal higiter law-as il
may bo called-of cosmopolitan brothorhood, whicit, in
spite of international linos of separalion, inculcates IlPeace
on earth, good will to aIl mon."

ln Ibis respect we of Canada owe-and, I believe,
uriversally entertain-overy friendly regard towards our
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Ainerican brethren of like tongue, like intellectual and
moral life ; and lika ultimate aspiration for higbest attain-
ment in the progress of man.

We know-for they have pro ved it in various ways,
peaceful and otherwise-that the Ieading minds in the
United States have a bigh appreciation of our whilome,
much-despised Il few acres of snow " ; certainly more 80
than the insular mind of the "lTight Little Isle," IlOur
Home," lias ever evinced. To American (United States)
enterprise Canada owes much-if nlot most-for the devel-
opment of its natural resources, especially in Iumbering and
mining, and Iargely also in agricultural and marine
resoures-the latter in both the Atlantic and Pacifie.

Time was-and that until within the last twenty years
or so-that Britain had no appreciation of the vaie-im-
mense economic resource-of ber North American posses-
sions. Ail beyond the valley of the St. Lawrence-the great
North-West and the whole Pacifie siope, from the Arctie
to the Golden Gates of California-regions first touched,
traversed and possessed by fur traders of Canada and
England's Hudson Bay Company, was regarded by ber as
an utterly valueless region-worth, nominally, only the
two tribute beaver skins, annually, under the charter of
Charles Il. (1670) ; and, as ta the Pacifie slope, nlot worth
the swing of a constable's baton, in defence, when demanded
-rightly or wrongly-by the United States, under threat
of an "lOregon War." As to the North-West of Canada
-the greatest wheat and pasture field of the Erpire-it
was regarded, sincerely thougli ignorantly, as utterly
valueless ta the fiscal policy of the nation, and was lef t ta
the lordsbip of the old Englisb fur traders of London
until, by accident, the British Government was alarmed
into concession ta the bigher dlaims of the Canadian people
to sncb heritage.

All this time the United States people and Govern-
muent were net slow in their knowledge and better estimate
of the high value of that Greater Canada. Amongst
themacîves tbey enquired into and intelligently discussed
the exceptional and vast economie values of that wild;
came to know of it as the natural field for cattie raising
and Ilthe best combing wool " in tbe world. As to cereals,
tbey were not so sure, for the secret had been tao jealously
kept by the fur traders in possession.

The knowledge of that came forth in its time; and in
that the writer as one ta the manor born dlaims some
credit.

Beyond that, to the world of wealtb in the slnmbering
Pacifie, it was American enterprisp, in it8 flrst transcon-
tinental raîlway braaching it ta Eastern commerce, that
led the van of progreas in that direction. Canada, in her
obvious interest, quickly followed in the wake. The
effort at firet Canadian entirely, witbaut the slightest aid,
but, an the contrary, apposition fromi Britisb capitaliste
and leading railway interests in Britain and Canada ber-
self seemed, as expressed in bail and fleld in public by
a leading statesman of the day, ta the world in general,
Ilthe mad scheme of a mad Government." Tbe jest of the
day-the scheme seemed bopeless for years, viz., from
1871 ta 1880, when at last, by the infusion of Arnerican
enterprise, American brains, beart and money, it started
an its wondrous path. Essentially it is a Canadian work;
but it is neyer ta be fargatten kow it was accomplisbed.

1 thus refer ta these facts and incidents nat as the sale,
nor even chief, reasons for Canadian amity ta the people
of the United States, but because they are not of general
cognizance, or, at least, recognition amongst the people
thus obligated. It is easy ta pass an I"golden bridges,"
ready made; it is less so (or should be) to cons-ientiously
discard the vicarious framers.

In this strain it would be pleasont for me ta enlarge in
argument for grateful comity, but the snbject-as already
observed-is taa large for this writing. However, the
press generally, of bath cauntries, and public discussions
on bath sides are tboroughly vqntilating this great question
of aur day.

A word, more particularly, ss ta the relative positions
of the United States and Canada ! Much of late, and
back as far as the Montreal Manifesta for Annexation ta
the United States af October 15, 1849-a grave document
signed by mast of the leading citizens of that capital-
political as well as commercial, of Canada of that day-
much, I say, has been advanced in alternative of remedy
of evils from British connection of Canada. The IlMan-
chester Sobool" of British fiscal policy as ta the colonies,
with its cantemptuans IlCast them adrift," had then,
naturally, estranged them. The act of protest was its
logical result. Its lesson told : told borne, and deeply
into the heart of the-for the moment-misguided
"Motbee, of Nations."

The condition of thinge-material and political-has
mucli changed since for the better for bath Britain and
Canada. There is now lesu of attrition with Britain fram
the colonial nexus. Practically Canada is a Dominion, per
se, in the measure of ber particular interests; is, in fact,
tbe freest country in the world, where the form and prin-
ciple of government (the British Constitution) is but egig
of the mast perfect civic liberty, so far as known to man ;
where, more truly and effectively than elsewhere in this
world of many nations and peaples, the motta : Il 7x
populi, vox Dei " applies fltly and effectively in beneficial
governance. In a sense, she is mare republican than any
republic ; morp democcratic than any democracy; and still
she is se under the power and protection of the greatest
manarcy-so called -of aIl time, paht and present. The
Ilanamaly " is there: in its mystt'ry 1 Ve enjoy it ; desire
Dot ta distnrb it, save, possibly, in the direction of its con-

1 solidation in perfect national unity. To this attainment
-no other people, claiming ta a separate national entity,

ought ta abject in word or deed. International obstructive
interterence is simply international war, in degree. Need-
less ta say mare on this head.

The observation is suggested by the fact that in the
>fulness of that freedom of tbougbt, speech and action

which obtains in C inada, there is, and long bas been, a
propagandism tram the great Republic across the way for
chanze of flag by Canada-rebellion, or, at least, change
of nationality-at the instance of an ideal majority of the
Colonists concerned. On this subject there bas been-
espscially of late-mucli misapprehension amongst certain
public men in the United States. Lt is very donbtful
whether the mass of the people, or even any cognizable
portion ofthtem apart tram a few praminent agitators in
that direction-wbo may or may not be sincere in sncb
prelection-share in the mistake or give a thonght ta the
matter. The inspiration-shaîne ta say 1-comes largely,
if not cbisfiy, from Canadians themselves-only a very few,
however, it must he said-but still, voices finding rsady
echo tram quarters tao receptive of sucli falsity. I say
falsity, for it is an obviaus fact, unanimously tormally
asserted in the Parliament of Canada, that the loyalty of
the people of Canada ta the British Crown id est ta
their present condition of national being, is integral and
tborongh.

True there are divisions, in political sentiment, amongst
the people of variaus national origin in Canada-sncb as
tbat, at present somewbat abnormally exhibited, betwsen
French and British, Roman Catbolics and Protestants;
but they are of no stability nor force against tbat power
ot elastic British rule, with ahl its benignity in adminis-
tration, whicb ever soothes wbile it conquers. In ahl sin-
cerity and trutb, the French of Canada bave att, and,
whenever put to the test, loyally, acknowledgsd their obli-
gation and gratitude ta the British Government for tbeir
singnlarly perfect civil and religions liberty, and admit
that neither nnder France nor the United States of America
could they look for sucb freedom and assurance. Under
either Repnblîc (French or American) tbey know well
their Cbnrch and special institutions and laws-somewbat
unsuited ta modern thougbt and action in national lite-
and their very language in social intercourse, would at
once he things of the past in the march of a mare pro-
gressive civilization. In the sitting game of party poli-
tics amongst a people sucli as the French of Canada-a
people of bigbest moral qualities, and ever essentially
loyal ta the power that protects tbem-it is possible, by
subtle and false appeals ta their natural patriotism, ta
rouse thsm-in fancied wrang-to take a taise and futile
position. But snch evil will undoubtedly quickly find its
cure. The broad, strong, stern loyalty ta the Britishi
Crown of sncb Norman stock is toa solid and sound for
rebellion. They may err under a deception, for a wile ;
but surely, wben undeceived, tbey will stand ta their
guns ta, the last for their fiag.

Amongst the rest of the people af Canada, thers are
fia elements of discord in national life. Volnntarily tbey
have corne under the folds of the British flag, and are
content: Grit and Conservative alike, snd ot every poli-
tical sentiment. Finally, once for ahi, let it be said tbat
Canada is an integral part of the British Empire, and is
likely to remain so for al buman time.

Tbis, bowever, às fi reason wby the ntmast Commer-
cial Union, Reciprocity, or other fiscal policy bstween ber
and the United States, sbould nat be adopted and exist,
providsd these be not incompatible with ber own and
British interests generally.

In the abstract the tbeory of Free Trade is the true
ans ot the buman race; but as the nations (apart tram tbe
British), in their self-isolation, repuàn it, there is lett to
them as next best the principle of IlReciprocity," "lFair
Trade," or whatever name political econamiste may give
tbe alternative. What, precisely, is meant by the term
IlUnrestricted Reciprocity," I do nat qnite understand.

To my sara it sonnds as a catch word or Ilpaltering in a
double sense "-Il making promise to the ear, but breaking
it ta the hope."

In the relative position of sncb national intereste as
those in question, national morality, national intelligence
an(l national camity in every regard caîl for utmost can-
dour in dealing. The fidnciary character of State gavern-
ment, of course, restricte action in saine measure ta the
procrustean bed of national policy, but it does not excînde
the principle of mutual concession for Ilpeace's sake " and
mutual good. Be it ever so with us! In fact, it may be
said ta have ever been so-with rare exceptian-between
these two cognate nations. Needses ta state historical
tacts in this bearing. Three quarters of a century of
unbroken peace, while intermingling in largest and closest
commercial and eociallIrelations, bas but consecrated the
natal tie between them ; and in the boundîss pnrview of
incidents and cantingencies in this relation, it is impossi-
ble to conceive that the bond-unwritten, but fonnded on
vital national beet-shaîl ever be broken.

Britain's capital, its "ltalents five" of Providence, bas
been largely invested in the United States; and is being
so in geomnetric increase-entering even- the arcana of
municipal lite in every Stats of the American Union,
incorparating itsesf in the very bamebearths of the great
American people. The treasure thore, the heart is there
also!1

On the other hand Britain, in ber vast material neede,
is the best market for the natural praducts of the United
States. The vast material interesa involved in auch

relation are solid and permanent warranty of continuons
paace and comity between such powers. That relation,
moreover, is singnlarly strong tram the fact that it is
wholly independent of other national relations or compli-
cations. Lt is, in a sense and in efiect, an alliance of
mutual defence in sa far as any injury ta ans f rom foreign
attack would be injury ta the other. Add ta that, and
sncb like considerations, the ever-potential elements of
traditional nnity in origin, in moral and intellectual lite,
a com mon tangue, a common Bible, and, in that, a com-
mon charter of bighest national lite. Ln these atone we
have that bond of unity and comity whicb, humanly
speaking, no power can break. In tbis great objective
tact I ses, methinks, in the tar offing of the sea of fate, or
chance, the mingling under Providence of these and other
Christian nations in ntmost peace and mutual good-will ;
wben, truly, the IlSword shahl be laid aside " and IlMeon
shall war no more "! M. M,

Ottawa, F.-bruary, 1, 1892.

KEA TS.

IMMORTAL exile from the Grecian shore,
Thou wha didst lay thine beart at Nature's shrine,
iBreathing a noble praise in sang divine,
Making melodions rbymes that sweetly pour
Enchantment like the Leshian isle of yore
And dreams of dryads, amber boney, wine,
And fiawery wreatbs, the white-limbed 'iymphs did twine;
These sadly thon didst leave, and sing no mare.

In crnmbling Rame, bsneatb Italian skies,
Where memories of Virgil baunt the spot,
Thon sleep'st alone, and Time's great muin lies
Abont t.hy grave. Young dreamer, who once saugbt
Parnassian beights and bars a precions prize,
Thy golden reed of promise lies forgot.

-Frorn II PoernSg" hy P/u/lips Stewart,.

WILLIAM WILFIRED CAMPBELL.

T RAT a poet has fia bonour in bis own country in aT lard saying ; that be bas little recognition in bis own
country is a harder ans. Honour is a cheap sentiment,
bestowed alike on the jnst and un.just, evolved as otten by
a great name as by a great nature. But recognition-the
abîhîty to rightly gauge ani appreciate the capacity of
individual power-is as rare as those wbo having eyes are
willing ta see.

Nevertheless recognition in what genius bas a right ta
expect ot its country. Lt is the only atraosphere favour-
able to development ; it is as essential as June winds toaa
Jane fiower. Perbape it is the prevailing impression that
there is no sncb tbing as Canadian literature that bas so
easily persnaded us that in Canada there isafia genuine
poetic power or creative imagination. The phlegmatic
calm of this conclusion bas been taintly stirred by the
frequent appearance in tbe best American magazines ot
,Mr. Canîpbell's incomparable pasms, by the entbusiastic
praise whicb tbey have elicited, not only in the States but
in England, by the inclusion in Mr. Ligbthall's anthology
of fia less than twelve of them among tbe representative
"lSonge of the Great Dominion," and by the publication
of IlLake Lyrîe," the moat poetic interpretation ot Can-
adian lakes and rivers and winters ever given ta the public.

Mr. Campbsll's melodiaus and lucid descriptions of
nature are unnailingly quatable. The IlLyrics" are marked
by an evennesof excellence that makes choice difficult,
but the poems in it wbicb bave commanded tbe higbest
admiration are undoubtedly "lThe Winter Lakes " and
ILazarus." Surely no Canadian needs ta he reminded

ot how true-sighted are the poet's eyes in the former
poem, and bow masterîy hie imagination in the latter.
One or two stauzas tram di The Winter Lakes " muet be
quoted by way of reminder :
Orage that arejblack and wet out of the gray lake looming,

[Tnder the sunset's flush and the pallid faint glimiuer of dawn
8hadowy ghost-like shores where midnight surfs are boominir

Thunders of wintry woe over the spaces wan.

Lands that looii like spectres, whited regions of wiuterWastes of desolate woode, deserta of water and shorre
A world of winter and death, within these regions who enter,

Lost ta somnmer and tifs go t, returfi no more.
Here is trueness of sigbt and something more-some.
tbing that makes a vivid'and deinite impression at what
ta the average beholder wauld be a mersly monotanous
winter scene. ln surroundinge apparently the mont lite-
lees in nature this paet bas the bappinese ta discover a
hidden heart of lite. lis Il ceaselees waters ebb and liftt"

-And under ever-changiflg skies,
Swell throb and break on kindling beach

When fires of dawn responsive nise,
In answer to their mystic speech.

In Autumn this great lake
Beats andi nioaris, a pIisflned thing,

Rock-mnanacled benesth the night.
And in summer it bas

A glad harmonious motion,
Like happiness caught at rst.

At dawn-
This mnighty swayed bough of the lake
Rocks cool where the mnorning hath siied,

Or the I ons stretches of water " are Ilflame-batbed
by the ineooiing liglt." .lways in the Poet's treatment,
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of Lbese wasto, desolate places there is an intense feeling
for the colours and movements of life. ilese lyrics are
not onamiental designs-decorative verse-making. Tley
throb upon LIe prnted page with r 'ich and unmistakable
vitality. Not an unintelligible phrase mars tIe volume.
Open it at random and you are confnonted with bolduess
Of Conception, with a picturosque and vigonous breadtl of
treatment. Il is proof of Mr. Campbell's ligI pootie
power that iL rendors so effective a cîass of subjects which,
apart from iLs trnssiguring ouel, would not immediately
Win LIe readen.

Tle author of IlLake Lynics " is not a pîrase-maker,
yot somo of lis lines have f ound a place in memomy as
abiding asl any beaitiful uttersuce of the olden poets.
Who that bas once made iLs acquaintance can forget
"The Backbrry "-

l)arlz gypsy of tise glow iug yens',
Child <f the suniaxxd vain-

and Lhe exquisite pictures of 'lIjudian Suînmon," Il Befone
Lhe Dawn," and "The Plaîstoms of the Bougîs at tIe
Window " ? Am-ong LIe sonnets "Ile Tides of Dawn "
and Il August Night on Goorgian Bay " ane especialy
beautiful, yet scarcely more so LIais

MEDWAYOSH.

A wirid if iawn, where sky and wter xmarîge
lit far, dii vapourix, lixigling bine in ittîle,
Wlxero lxîw'xixxx iieul liires sîixuxiori like g' <l sisit tsrxiiigix

Sooixxitity falric. Jost in dreanxs t urge
NVitii langiid unr ny skiff tbronglsurn 'suxrgo

Tîxat rinxgs its miusic rounxd the rocks andlsanîls,
Pa'.sixxg tii silenxce, wheî'e filr iying lands

Looxix bine undt purpling fronti the nxnring's verge.

1,iiisger is îixeaixx, and tbriîugb xsy droaining cones,
Ikeconnu <f suff ering hourd tlsroxigh battle drunîxs,
An axgaiHlied cal f said bert-broken spieech

As if soutxe xvil ikosspirit, loîng agii
Sixîsiwroigoi, tlxs'igixi hndxe'years its xounxed woe

Mouxîs ontinx vain across encls wasteil beach.

I would like to give lu tîtein completenoss Il Lazarus,"
Thle Legend of I)ead Man's Lake," and Il Ballade of Two

Ridons." Fragmentary quotations would aflord a veny
mutilated impression of thein fine quality. The poem of
Il Lazarus " alonte would be sufficient to Win nonown for
an unknown writer. With what fervour of imagination
the pootlibas dared to express wbat so mauy of us bave
silently rîsovglt, let LIe reador judge for himself

LAZARIJS.

0, l"ther Abraxix, 1 cati iever i'st,
1 fore int tiy lixsoii in the wvixtest beaveis,
XVhx'x'<lxxe o nlixxi in d xxîay.4 ithnxt -,ii evai
Fo'rxxu!xiitirixxglx ail the pax';dises seveix

'Il ix' cx ixîx a t'iy froxix souit iee axîgîi4hd iseh st.

A <ry tii t cxxxnx' fr. xxx îîot xof iel's xark nigist,
A î iercixg n'y i(J<neiii agxny,
''liut reaxiies tieiiboasexs white andhxl ih

ca('<I1of axgxiti t ixtîx us er die
1, o rea i-wuk ixnfantvia iling fxir tihe liglit.

0), Fatlxer Abraîxi, ieiven i love andi pence,
And Gnd ib (oii; eternity is sest.
Sxvt ox- wxîld it ho tia lie uixtlxy breset
Anxd kîîxxw ni) tîsoglit but living Lxx be hlost

Save for tixat cry tixat iexer more will cexse.

IL cxxie in"îcîî uai)ve the axgl-lyres,
'l'lxi uxtixxg praiseýs îf the chernbii
IL t îîes Ixtîeex i îxy îx1 ward gaze andti iiixî,

II'lxlesAed Chlrst. A voice fronîxtise vague dlxx,
o, ,a aens, <'î<îixi <id case xix ef the<su'lires.''

,e xx, J1/ixtî uxîld thee «l thiexe ' u'<s.,

l <x< xxx 1,»w f' r u,xiitor ic I o'/ l (u e,
A ' txshOeuxxqx of this xx /wighty <tii,

'Ixi<ît luxuxîxi h dixsk, dense, l<xte eerityf/
)Vi ixixI hluichxidq(idxy xx u<gx< ish ext praxeiv <<d teur<',

h i xx/xI/<'l ' bx'-djel lxix u<oxiiîfdge xi ( </ud'a love,

'lh I/i xiii pe'iiet<'î<.tOi ttis an<<qeisled q/iiie:
A îx'xlxii x( i<iai <''x infuoixs <fus'built ste ix,

Ar<ilta b i/i, oic-/iC xgexed xexxux iag fuie.
I'<xsî hile anîd dooibt. lxx heax'îîi oand Gxxd aoxxe."

So calleth iL a erex'ipwxarxl int< iixe.
IL crocîxotîxi n tisxxxxgix ieavexîxu golden uixui,,

ILt ecisies ail loisg the saîsphire floors
Liko sîxxxke of sacrifice IL soars anti siars,

It fils the vastnese <of eternity.

t itil isy sexse nofixove is watieel andxdiimeîl
l'lixe ixisix"r<xxnxio<liassdoxclash anti a'
Nu)noire those sîirit-calxfron star Lo star.,
'The barinies that fiot amdiîxxit afar,

'l'lxiets of ligit lxy xvblchil ah euven s iirinxiei.

Niixmxre 1 beas' tise eat of ieveniy xings,
'rite seraîJh cisaitixsg in issy rest-Lîsiexi car
[ xiîxy kisxxwin cry, il prayer, a tear,

'Plixt risos f ronxuxthe dopthix o pite here
A sîxltîlLiat ti ie uissppiaint leats <nit cling4.

0, l'aLler Abr<ux, thon x nust bixldliie gox
fintîxtixe spacos xf tIse deep abyss;1

Wliere far frxxîsx tx and oxxr Go d-given biss,
Pox dwell tîsose s<iils that hsave dune Christ aîxx8ss

F"orî'thr'xxtgixMy î'st iboni' tixat îspward xvxx.

f lisar it crying thrxîugh the Ieavenly night,
\Vhsis ctrv<bl bng n s pace thxe illiont isnxs
Ieaxx planet-wnrîi, and ininite spaco attunes
ltsoif txx ilence, as fronutrear gray ilunes,

A cry 1 is eard l aoîg the shndlering light,

of> wiltl duck-bird, a sali hert'cnrîl'ling ry,
Six conties to me that caul front out hei's exats

f seeasi ininite ,hore with gaping ghosts;
Titis is no Ieaven wxith ail it4s sliiing hasts

'Thisxuis xxxiheavenx sntil that bll îixth lie.

So spjake the îsuil of Lazarus, sud from tisexce,
ike new lodgoîl bird front its sun-jeweiied nest,

I)itstk with the mxusic <f tise youxxg year's quest
lie cnnk ont into heaven's goried breast,

Sjsncownrx turneti, tnwards darkness dim immeune.

lielward hoe noved like radiant star shot ont
F"ronieavexîs bitte with ain of goltl at evait,
Wlxen Oions train and that mystorious seavait
M<ve onulu mystic range f rom heaven to heaven.

Hellward he sank, fallowed by radiant reit.

Tlhe lix i id fi oor of heaven bore hlm up,N
Witb tisseexi arirx<, as in bis feathery flight
He, floated clown toward the infinite niglit;j
Buit each way b ,wuward, on the left and i g1 t.

H e saw each inox xx of boa ve ilko a culi

Of liquid misty ire tixat sbione afar
From sentinel towers of heaven's battliments
But oîxward, winged by loves desis'e intense,
And sank slpace swvallovedl, inito the imense

Wbile wtl im iiiev r widened heaivens bar.

'is ages now long gono -ince ho, went ont,
l r~-rov xe-driven across the jasper %walls

Buit boellward stilllihoe .er fliats and falis,
A.ndl ver neaxor colino tiose anguished calis

\Vliile far lehjnd lie boears a Vloriolu' shunt.

Mr. Campbt'll's name and work are so well known and
highly spoken of by Aimeican readens that it would seemn
almost an absundly superfluous task to caîl the attention of
tbe Canadian public to tlemi ; and yet the warm praise
bestowed by Mr. Ilowel]s in tise January number of1
Rarper's Magazine on Il Lake Lyrics " must 1bave roused ini

the hearts of umany of the port's countrymen feelings înet
so mucli of acquioscence aud pride as of bewilderment aud
wonder. Possîhly our country will nover bave a litera-
ture, but the ouly enduring poets of litenature are iLs clas-
sics, and Canada cannot escape tbe distinction of having
ennicbed Englislâ literature witb poemns of unfading love-
liness, which, because tbey are net for an ago, bave
rigbtly earned the tile of classic.

ETUELXVYN WETHERÂLI>.

PA RIS LETTEI.

F RANCE lias taken a leaf out of the Monaco book : se
tstrikes a two per cent, on ail the official bettirig booth

receipts at race courses. The product of the Bets tax,
levied on the receipts of aIl the French race courses, is
estimated to produce annually 5,000,000 frs. [t is the
Minister of Agriculture who receives and allocates the
total, and the principle acted upon ini the distribution is
tbe subsidiziug of bospitals in home and foreigu France.

The cabbies of the Urbaine Company, 1,800 strong,
romain srill on strike, and Il igbting like devils for recon
ciliation." "lBe my brother or lP!l slay you " was a phil.
antbropîc formula during the cyclonic days of the First
Revolution. Iu the meantirne the îdle cab borses are as
frisky as lanibs in their stables,; they bave beexi put on
short commins, the btter to prevent them oeating their
hoads off. The U ndertakens' Society, in order to afford the
animals a change, an outing, offened to lire them for bearse
services. At this the cabmen on strike iudignantly pro-
tested, and they wero rigît. Tle cab horHe is already a
veny slow pacing animal; wbat might be the resuit if
trained to Lhe measured manclîing of intermouts f Iu the
iuterim, cabby las been dissected by the political econo-
mits ; bis military value, as liable to defend lis country
during twenty-five years, is estimated at 1,000 f rs. a year ;
as a tax contributor, 800 frs. per annum ; while as an aIl-
round producer lis earnings are ffteen frs. per day. Al
tbese rivulets of wealtl capitalized, a cabby of tweuty-five
yoars' standing embodies an ambulatory wealLl of about
215,000 frs.

The politicai syllabus of LIe five Oardinals adhering to
the Republic, and thon indicting it for a serios of sins of
omission and commission, appears to lave given offence
to Lhe Pope, who desines to live peaceably witl tbe French
nation and its Governmont, cbosen by the electors ; le
desires to keep, at ahl cost, the ChurcI dlean of those par-
ties who aimn to utilîze ber for tlein political aime and
intereats. Tle majority of the French applaud His Holi-
ness for that common-sense attitude, as do also tbose
Republicans opposed to smashing the concordat. France
simply wants tranquility. Tbis explains wly sbe las lad
enough of the Boulangist Laur's provocations in the
Chamber, and lis tragio-comic duel literature, urbi et orbi,

There is no poetmy in any quarten.day for tenants-
those of Franco especially, and if their ent ho small, the
more difficult it is to pay, and the more rutîless LIe land-
lord. At twelvo o'clock on the day when LIe reut becomes
payable, if not settled, a simple warrant is taken out,
landed to the commissary of police for execution, and in
tweuty-foum hours the tenant is evicted. That is summary.
January quarten-day is the most tnying for those who have
few sticks, but littIe food, no credit, no work, and penlape
sick. Winter, says the poot, is the layer of the poor.
Tle present rent-day, many persons-those between seveîîty
and eiglty yeans of age-lave committed suicile, baviîig
been unable to make the two ends meet. l{ecently a lanîd-
lord died who lad one Iundred dwellings for workmon ;
le nover asked them for mnt, le took wlat they gave,
neyer upbraided and nover evicted. That was Ilthe man
for Galway." Lately a landlady died and preiented al
ber tenants witlh a prosent of twelve months' rent, witb
the request that she migît live green in their souls. A
French song Iays down tIat if you wish not to pay your

ent it is necessary to lave a bouse of your own.
Not a little curiosity is displayed respecting M. de

Goncourt's new comedy, "IA bas le Progrès." It is what
isgalled a fin du siècle piece, and was dashed off duing
a nigît that the writer could not sieep. Tle comedy con-
sists of one act, interpreted by tîmea personages, a fatler,
a girl of the period, and a roîber, ah mrumoured to typify
cortemponary chanactens, lance the interest and the satire.
M. de Goncourt announces that ho will write no more
novels-not exactly a loss for pure literatune, but le will
bring hie journals down to date, including iii the ast

volume ail the personalities expunged in the preceding
j ournals.

in the death of M. Baudrillart, at the ago of seventy-
one, France bas lost a practical writer and a profound and
solid thinker. His speciality lay in the handling of sub-
jects connected with the material, the economical resources
and the bistorical industries of bis country. His style
was marvellously clear, bis information instructive, and
his conclusions sagacious hissons for civilization and
progress.

The movement set on foot. by C"ointe de Ltubespin,
Senator, and his body, as it becomes developed, presentH
many important features capable of advancing the social-
misery problem to a happy solution by self-help. There is
somiething analogous between the Oount's plan and that
of IlGeneral " Booth's-elevating the submerged tenth by
supplying them with remunerative work. M. de Laubes-

pn has presented in building sites, tenements anîd cash
capital equal to a quarter of million of francs,.1He bas
secured the furnishing, washing and repairiiug of the
linen-whore immense quantities are used-required by
the butchers. The slaughtered meat, as conveyed by
vans across the city, must be covered by white sheeting;
then the linen aprons and coloured linen jackets of the
operatives, the towelling, etc., represent an important
total. Observe tbat the btitcbers hire this linen as they
do tbeir carts, or as they subscribe annually to be kept
supplied with weil-sbarpened knives, axes and saws.

The dealing with the butchers' linen being too severe
for females, that task bas been given to unemployed monu,
admitted to the relief atelier, where oach man is cer-
tain to earn two frs. a day till employaient can bie secured
for him in bis own natural calling. There are no dor-
mitories attached to the establishmnent ; tbc society con-
trois such accommodation at contract rates in working.
mnen's homes in tbe vicinity ;blut food can be had on the
premises at a low price; if married, the workman's
family can come and obtain penny meals of simple but
sound and nourishing f ood at the orilinary tariff 'lho
refuge is unsectarian, altbougb under tbe coîntrol of a
head nun, experienced ini domestic economy. ihere are
inspectors wbo control the bistory of applicants; others
who visit workshops ini Paris to ascertain if bande be
required ; a thîrd class takes charge of the lodging-bouses.
The great feature of tbe scheme i8, that it is self-supportý
ing. Tle establishment connects witlî the Nigît Refuges,
and comes to the aid of ail cases of deserviuxg distres, but
it ostensibly aims in onabling the temiporarily unfortunate
to regain their feet.

Boulanger's famous black steed, " Tunis," bias duly
arrived in Paris from Brussels, and now occupies bis crib
in tbe stables of M. Barbier, who inherited tbe animal by
tbe will of the late Qeneral. Nover was a favourite for
the Derby more carefully guarded than is Il Ttunis." A
livery keeper informs me that the commercial value of
"Tunis " is not more than sixty guineas.

Miss Nelson, the fasting singing saloon girl, ha ving
an elixir to push, naturally tried total abstinence, save
from lier bottle, which she patronizes three times daily.
She expects to continue fifty days, living thus, Il'liko wild
ducks on suction."

It was the late Bisbop Gay who supplied Gouniod
witb bis religious facts for Il Faust." Z

PROFPL'SSOJ? IlUTTON UN A TJIENlA N
POLITICS.

ITHI[NN it is Alfred de Musset who says tbat a muan
cannot be altogetber bad who bias still somne affeiction

for bis mother ; speaking from the osthetic standpoint,
one niight aiso say that a man cannot 1)0 wbolly false to ail
true notions regarding poetry and art, as long as ho retains
some lingering reveronce for Athens, the mother of both.
When a learned professor writes a treatise dealing with
the thougîts and aspirations, religious and political, of this
essentially modern people ; when le puts Greek life before
us not merely as illustrations of lifelesa formula., but as a
glowing eality, it is well for those who affect to ho "lLte
loirs of ail the ages " to read and refloct upon this volume.
But wlen a finished scholar in one short hour draws f romn
the past something of that humning truth which no cycle of
centuries can obscure, and shows us a people who stmuggled
even as we struggle, who pondered evon as we ponder,
who triunipled or lost even) as we triumuph or are beaten,
it wouid ho strange if tbe veriest Philist ine of us ail would
iiot refiect upon what he bad beard.

Professor Ilutton has dwelt upon mnany phases of
Greek chaacter in a manner at once daring and brilliant,
but it is not so much towards what ho bias actually said as
towards what he bas suggestod that our attention should
be drawn. Hie mentions the critic Ilwho tells us that a
columu of the Times is botter than ailI 'hucydides," and
contemptuously silences him with the remamr that "lnot
unfrequently the column of the Times is but the English
echo of Thucydides." Hie bas shown us how ancient
politics affect modern ,he bas drawn parallels between the
past aud the prasent ; ho bas analyzed Greek nature fron
Pendces to Phocion. Tbis is mitch, but it mîght beaccom-
plished by a man of fan lesser power. Professor Hutton
bas done more; ho bas illustnated to us how oblivion can-
neot ovetake poats like IEschylus and Sophocles, orators
like Pendces and Demosthenes. He shows us that tIe pas.
sion of ancient Greece bas not been cbilled by the ages
that have passed ovon bier, and that ber voices ill rings
true and clean, above the croakings of etiling inediocrity,
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Athons can neyer wholly die !Hier ÉtteXor floats over al
that is purest and best, claiming each as hier far off foster
child.

Before following Professor Hutton into bis analysis of
Greck thought, 1 should like to say a few words about. the
Greek type as compared with that of other nations. It
was Matthew Arnold who stifled that tierce cgoism which
led the Anglo-Saxon ta believe that overy characteristic
worth having was eiubodied in himself. Matthew Arnold's
critical allusions to the 'lEnglish mind" have led us to be
rather too introspective, and consequently to belittie our
race. Be this as it may, Buckle tells us that the Greek
was prohably the highest type ever produced. Alfred
Rlusse] Wallace quotes from Mir. Francis Galton, that
Ithe average ability of the Athenian race was, on the

lowest possible estimate, very nearly two grades higher
than our own-that is, about as much as our own race is
above that of the Africau. negro." The Greek mind nover
achieved half-wrought work, what it otlected was classical
and well-nigh perfect. Mr. Mabie, in a recent work of
his, remarks that Mschylus, in the glory of bis ardent fer-
vour, is rather an Oriental than a Greek. The Athenian
of the time of Pendces was a child richly dowered by
Nature, full of possibilities and exulting, in bis triumph
over the Persian despot. [t was an age, as Professor
Hutton says, "of boundless hope," and Pendces was the
genius of the aga. I"He dreanmad of a state in which the
privileges and prejudices of casîte shotnld exist no more, in
which there should be no aristocracy but the aristocracy of
talent and of menit, and in whicb Demnocracy sbould inean
flot froth and fury, ignorance and intolerance, but incroased
intelligence, universal moderation, urjiversal interest in art
and politics, Iaw and poetry, perfect citizeniship, and per-
fout manbood." Snob was the dream of titis idealist, and
who wiIl say Chat it lias borne no fruits? Il ie did but
atteml)t," eays the professor again, "ini Atliens under
favourable conditions what domiocracy is attempting in the
modern world urder conditions which even in Amierica are
flot more favourable than bis, though more favourable than
elsewhere." We have here the foundation of a wide and
far-reacbing truth. A gifted people, united under the
fear of a comman danger, have triuniphed over every
obstacle, and ini the struggle have drawn dloser together.
Everything is possible for such a people at such a time,
generosity, hope, liberty! Nothing is aboya theim, notbing
is beyond tbem; they sema to havearrived at the conception
of the unity of aIl things. At such a timie an individual
springs to the front, the creation rathar than the ,reator
of bis epoch. H1e wiIl have vast droams an(d inighty bopes,
ho will be an idealist at a tirne that is ripe for idealism;
l)ut hie will diae ven as the vague aspirationis of his fol-
lowers. Everytbing will again beconma normal, but the
sacred beauty of the vision will triumph over tinte itsolf,

Centuries will rol y, ani again in other chines and
amangst other races the roseate flush of divine hope will
appear; George Washington and IDanton will drink of the
inspiration of Pendces. Il Que mon nom soit flétr-i, (lue la
France soit libre." And yet there was somoitingiý wanting
in the. realizationt of the dreamn. I t is ever go, but the
world is better for thec faut Chat sutuli dreaniers hiave existed.
Professor 1-utton bias 8hown us that the saine phasesi of
disposition exist in modern timiei as ini the age of Petides,
and that the great thoughts which inspire the best of al
agos are essentially the Haine, hecause they are spontaneous
and in harrnony with the saine natural expansion of the
nation. Pendces was, according to Professor [-lutton, an
idealiat of the philanthropie achool ; hae bas cailed him the
Groek Milton. Nicias iri introduced next. Il Minabeaui'î
genius was iost to France because bis privato character
was bad, Nicias' incomipetence was rais(d to office in
Athens because his private characten was gond. In hoth
cases the confusion of thougbt was visited upon the
thinker in tnagic ruin and uttpr overthrow." Yes, but
how mucli worse in the case of-Nicias ! Nicias was a con-
servative, and bisi antithesis i8 placed before us in the
penson of Cleon. TLhe Englisb sehool boy freshi front bis
alleged (Jreek istory will exc!aim :"I Cleon is a doma-
gogue, voilà tout !/" but we are shown that there is a great
aide to such demagogues as weil as a small and an ignoble
one. That Cleon was a keen observer and analyst of human
nature the lectune's quotations froin Thucydides wil
prove. He called this briliant, pleasune-ioving people of
Athene Ilthe slaves of ecd fre8h paradox," and in this
brief sentence ho bas solved the probiem advanced by the
lofty ideali8m of Pendces. Passing over Thenamines, whomi
we may cail a Il trimiier," and Eubulus, Ilwha found out
that every man had ism price and worked on Chat princi-
pie," in whicbh le anticipated Charles Il., we corne to
the laet important figure on Professon Hutton's catalogue,
Phocion, Ilthe pessimisit." We started witâ Pendces, the
idealist, and we bave come to Phocion, the pesimist; if
bath are representatives of their cauntry and of thoir
time, it is obvious that Greece must bave undergone a
marvellous change ; we shall presently see that sncb in fact
was the case.

Roughiy speaking, in the (4ame of Life there are two
sets of leaders, those wbo exclaim, Il Faites votre jeu, Mes-
8eur8 "-the idealists, and those who cny out, 11Le jeu est
/ait, rien ne va plus "-the pessimists. Now as the influ-
ence of the latter increases the play becomes lese and less,
and the Game of Lifo je in danger of caming ta a stand-
still, wbich means that we are drawing dangenously close
ta the axiome of Schopenhauer elabonated by Mr. George
Moore into the Il Denial of Life." Sucb indeed was the
result of the influence upon the Athenians. Athens wag
denying bier life, lier national existence ; 1)emosthenes

was at once oppasing Philip of Macedon and Phacion, the
scornful, incorruptible idol of the Athenians!

Grote dwelis upon the innate honesty of Phocion and
upon the vital force of bis laconic speeches ; quoting Poly-
euktus, ho says : I"Demostienes was the finest arator, but
Phocion the most formidable in speech." "lore comes
the cleaver of my harangues," exclaimed upon one occa-
sion Demosthenes hiniself. The average Athenian of B.C.
360, like the modernilussian, respected honesty in others
ail the mare because lie was nat bonest himself, Phocion
enjoyed an extnaordinary populanity at Athens, but tiere
was anotier reason for this besides bis bonesty of pur-
pose. Il Whule despising their judgment," say't Grote,
lihe manifeeted no greater foresight as ta the public inter-

ests and security of Athens than tbey did." That is,
Phocion, the pessimist, was in accordance with the Athen-
ians of bis day, and tbey wene not as they once had been ;

6very diflerently," says the sanie historian, 'l had the
case once stood. The Athenian citizen of 432 B.C., by
concurrent testimony of the eulogist Pendces and of the
unfriendly Corinthiane, was ever ready ta brave the dan-
ger, fatigue and privation of foreign expeditions for the
g'lary of Athens. . . . The Demosthenic Athenian of 360
B.C. badl, as it were. grown aId." The decadence was
already beginning.

These deductians may bc drawn from Professor Hut-
ton's lecture: first, That in any age and amonget any
people, after a crisis bas been successfully passed, the
natural tendency is towards idealism -, second, Tbat this
idealisin must of necessity die out and ho followed by a
more normal state off affaire ; third, That when this ideai-
ism bas passed into passimîsm the nation is on the down-
wand patb. But wby sbould Athens and the Athenian
people be the especial subject for study ? Because in
poetry, in art and ini philosopby Athens yet lives because
sbe speake ta ns throagh tho void of centuries with an
loquence that bas neyer been eurpassed ; because the

cbarm of ber own peculiar culture bas been feit for ail
tinie by ail nations, and because our present efforts fan
greaten liberty, intellectual, political and religious, are
fasbioned aftor the model of ber own.

JouN A. T. LLOYD.

THE MONAROIIY.

S' IOMETHING of natural buman pnido must have flecked
Ithe melancholv wvith which most Englishmen bave

read the accounts of the funeral of the Duke of Clarence.
Ta desire respect for aur dead is a universai instin .t, banni
at once* of affection and of pity ; and hardly in modern
history bas respect in its fullest senso been shown in a
way se striking ta the general imagination. We are not
speaking of the stately yet quiet ceremoniai in St. George's
Chape], whene the group rcpresenting sa mnany of the
Kings and States of Europe, ail assembled ta do bonour ta
a catfin, bore adequate testimony te the place in the world
occupied by the deceased Prince, but nather of the unofficial
and spantaneous evidence offered by tbe demeanour of the
Queen'8 sulýjects tbrougbout tie wanid. It is contrnny
ta auir manners, and, indeed, ta aur institutions, that
subjects should be Il ordered " ta mourn, inerely as euh-
jocte, even for a future King; and yet an five continents
labour halted for haif-a-day ta show that an event wae
happening which compelled the maet dispersed of nmodernn
peoples ta acknowledgo, in sadneîîs and quiet, that they felt
a common bond. The siutting of shops simultaneously
in London and Melbourne, in Toronto and Calcutta, in
DJurban and Vancouver's Land, is an incident in a maurn-
fui pageant whiclt couid not have happened in any other
age, and which bings homo ta ail nmen witb inmsistibie
force wbat a place on this planet is occupied by the
dominion aven which the Queen presides, and which an*
Wednesday voiuntarily testified ta its sornow that its bead
and standard-bearer should bave suff'ened sucb a biow. It
was not only tiat London rnounned tirough ail its endless
grades-nine tbousand cabmen, for one item, dnaping thein
whips in crape-but that cities in eveny quarter of the
worid, cities scattened aven the great islande of the South
Pacific, cities in North Amenica, cities in Southern Aifnica,
cities in the great Asiatic penineula se crammed with
dusky life, mounned aise as sincereiy, that is, with as deep
a consciousness that ana who was related teaial, and who
intenested ail, had pnematunely passed away. G'ant that
mnach of tbe sorraw was Ilconventionai," Il cenemonial,"
or "lfactitiaus," sa are most of tbe public sorawings and
rejoicinge of the world ; yet those wia voiuntarily ahane in 1
theni are testifying ta the presence, the effective presence,j
of some common tie wbicb tbey would flot voiuntariiy
weaken even by abstaining from a form. Who goos1
willingly ta a funerai 1 and who doubts that ail who do i
go, testify in gaing that sanie link of affection, or cincum.(
stance, an respect, or interest, laound thern in same wayÉ
strongly ta the dead Il The gnoup tbat stands about a1
grave caes-no matter froni wbat motive, for it can never1
ho a hostile ane-for the tenant of that grave; and tues
gnoup in St. George's Ciapel represented, as the evidence1
proves, a world in itsecf, neot only the thirty-eight millions1
at home, but the other millions who are stumbling aven
eanth, founding ]Republic8, building cities, organizing
trades, nuiing dark races, making fortunes, but ail wilhýing
on the day of suci a funeral ta haIt fan a moment in their
toil, straigliten their backs, and think with regret that
anc bas passed froni %mong them who shouid somne day
have been thein firet. To those who can ses, we can
imagine nto pageant haîf se impresaive as this mamentary 1

hait of toil thnougb fifty States ail under one cammon ban-
ner, non any sa cleanly indicative that the disintegnating
forces which uitimately break np ail Empires, have in the
British Empire as yet done but little of thein destructive
work. While aIl can feel, as Englishmen evenywhere on
Wednesday seemed ta show tbey felt, a common revenence
for the samne Throne, a common affection for its occupant,
a common feeling as regards any incident, gnie vous or
jayous, wici affects its fontunes, tie tic of our unity wili
net readily ho broken.

Would that unity survivP the Monarchy ? That is a
question which our chilclren, ho the panticular generation
wbat it may, will one day bave ta ans wer in long histories,
and we foan those histories will bc sad. We who write,
and who are se often now upbnaided with conservatismi,
bave always acknowledged ta a tinge of Republican feel-
ing, a dielike of pivilege in any shape, which necessarily
includes a distasto for the hencditary pninciple ; but we
acknowledge aiso that tic price of its abrogation is too
heavy a anc ta pay, for with the Monanchy tic Empire
would aiso in ail humait probability depant. We cannat
sec tic nexus, other than loyalty ta a comînon 'I rone, a
Throne founded by history and not by us, a Throne the
oigin of which recedes into the twiligit time, whicb cat
act as the Imperial bond. The dream of a Federai
Reptibiic is a dreani, for if we understand aur country-
mon, they wili no more consent to ho governed from Moi-
boumne than fnom St. Petersburg, or pay any respect they
can help ta any authonity whatever net emanating front
thernselves alone, wbich spnung up yesterday. An alliance
of ail wio speak Engliisb i possible, and wonld make the
world veny peaceable as Inidia is peacable,-very pros.
penus-as tic United States are internaliy prosperous,-
and exceeding duil;- but an Anglo-Saxon Federai
Republic is beyond either hope on fear. There wouid not
heoanc general tradition to soothe away incessantly lacer-
ated local pnides, or to overide the local peculianities of
feeling wiicit eveî-y country displays, and wlîich in Colonies

ise tealal the dignity of distinctive opinions. We say
notbing of intorosts, foi- inteneets do net gavcrn, or Ire-
land wauld bc the mns loyal member of tic genenal
body, and Canada would ho lost next week ; but tic feel
inge wbich defend Empires, which bave their noot iii
history, and arc as muci beyond the reacli of argument as
the great religions are, wouid boc itier paralytic or in a
state of constant and furious inflammation. The beir ta
the statue of tic Monarchy wauid ho and mus e the,
Britishb Paliament ; and outside tuis island-we will not
include even the two isïlande -Parliament is at once des-
pised and hated, dospised for its chatter and liability ta
emotion and vacillation, hated for the supenciliotis
superionity it dlaims aver other Parliantente. It lacks, toa,
the first oseential of a com mont authority, that strange
impartiality which sooner or later infects and preserves all
Kings ; which made tie Emperors of Ronme declaro the
citizonship universgal, and caused Constantine, by descent
a Roman, ta found a new capital in supersession of Ramue;
which induces aur Qucen to take suai pnide in thIl"R. et
I.,', that she signe it wben sigaing je almost a k.reacb of
compact ; and which makes tîte Austrian Einperor of ta-
day doubt whether it is betten for hini ta ho a Gernian or
a SIav, antd take refuge froni the doubt in the pretension ta
ha Ca-sar, and titerefore above both. An impartial Panlia-
ment, inmpartial, we mean, between those Who elect anti
those wbo do net elect it, je an impoesibility, a contia-
diction in ternis;- and witb the belief in the impantiality
of the governing power, would disappean ail affection for
it, wbile of reverence, especially that wbolly voiuntany
nevorence which is se ruarked a featune of life in the
British dominion, tiere would hocfia trao. We sec aur
iPaliainents think, and human reverence can bandly stand
that strain. it is nat tic Tinone ta whicb tic Colonies
abject, .on oven tic Cabinet, but Parlianient, whici tiey
think, witb a penfectiy natural if rathen amuising pride, is
no botter than thein own. The Britishi world will nover
put on drape because a Speaker is dcad. Faiiing Panlia-
ment, the only nexus of Enmpire aven conceivable je tic
Britishi people, and it înay answer for itself if it thinks
that it is loved. Aneieicn or Australian, Canadian or
Afnicander, the Englishmnî bomn abroad bas but anc
reply,- that the Englishmnan bonn at home is tic mast res-
pectable of beings, with mucli stnength, many vit-tues, and
a grand bîstory, but that of ah mon with white faces hoie 
tic least agreeable. His qtality of superciliousness, which
cannat ho cured, overweigbte in tic cye of ail but a

efective fow bis othen vintues, atîd hie abaracter would
everywbere but in India be, net a bond, but a disinte-
grating force. It is net because hie was Bnitan that the
Duke of Clarence was mourned. Tieme dan, we fean, ho
no subetitute for tic Monarchy, which governe no one,
affronts not one, forgets no one, but presides aven aIl tran-
quilly, and as if it owed ite origin ta Nature ; and unles
a suhtitute cati ho found, the Empire, dcprived of it, muet
paes away. Loyalty bas been its stnong cement, atnd hy
loyaity we moan tda regard for tic comman tic wîicî
Englishiman in ail tic ends of tie carti showed on Wed-
nesday toward9 tic memary of the young man borne ta bis
untimcly grave witbin St. George's Chapel. Tiene are
influences whicb reasan hardly acknawiedges, yet which
cannot ho replaced ; and anc of tbemn, for Englishmen at
least, is tic haîf-traditional, haîf-mystical influence of tie
Tbrone. -lieiSpectalor, Jan- 23, 18f),2.

AU'mnoas and lovens aIways suifer come infatuation
freon which only absence cal' St tbcw free.--Dr. Johnson,.
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A PARSON'S PONDERINGS.

('<NCEuiNINu THiE wNISE î î-EN 'ROM 'r T EII .

T HIE Festival of the Epipbany memoriali.zes an incident
which is elated by oniy anc Evangeliat, adby i

lu few 'varda. I"Tbere carne wise men firor the East ta
Jerusaiem " in searcbi of the Christ-cbiid. But, brief as

the story is, it bas ever captivated the heart of Christen-
dom for it recorded the irst manifestation of Christ ta

the entiesit indicated the Catholicity of lis kingdom,
it farsebadowed the righty influence wbicb the Christ-
cbild was tei wield over ail the hurnan race.

It la no wonder that this event, sa briefly sketcbed by
the Evangelist, should have becorne a suject of curiaus
tbough devout speculation lu the eariy cburcb. Il Who
wercn these magi?' Whence did they corne ? How many
wcro there ï \Vbat were their names, and ranika ?" And
it is no wandem that Chritian Imagination and Christian
Art and Christian Paetry should have cndeavourod ta
suppiy an answer ta the cager questionings of the Chris-
tiani 1-eart, and that their answer took the shape it did.
These magi were three lu number, as their gif ta-" gold aud'
frankincense and rnyrrb "-indîcated. Tbey were kinga;
for bad nat the prophet said "Gentiies s9hah came ta tby
light, and kinga ta t le brigh tness of tby ising "'1t 'hey
were representatives of ail nations, for- the Psalmisit sang
"The Kings of Tarshish and of the iles saai brirtg

puosents, the Kings of Sheba and Seba shahl offer gifts."
And searat ast the pretty egend was evoived. There

würe three kinga of Orient, one wag faim, a descendant of
Japhtit; anc was alive-brown, of the race of Shein ; and
onc black, a son of Hamn. One was ycung, anie iddie-
aged, aud anc aid. Nay, we even know their narines:
Caspar, Melchior and Balthazar. Have net the thi-estars
of Orion's belt been namod after thîcm 't

And now this ailegorical legeud, whicb nat long ugo
was by rnany Protestants (lecied as Il supersïtitions " andl
Iunwarranted by Scipttie " is taking hold of ril C bris-

tian rinds as if it weme hîstory, tbank.s ta the' romance of
IlBen Hlum," wbich lias ba<l its iegion8 of readera. Aud
wo are stilI furtber fainiiiarized witli it by tire Spectacular
Ilepresentatian wbicb was lateiy denounced by the divines
of Hamiliton, aud yet witnessed by crowded bouses there
and el8ewhere. And here 1Inuust nuake a confes4sion. 1
myseif have witnesscd tlîat Spectacle. " Spectacle " la tbc
onily appropriate niane for it. Draina it la net; for there
la no speaking. It cannat he calied a seies of T Jableaux
vivants ; for iiauy of the scenes were altogetheur o

vivants "-especially the dances. It would be au indig.
uity ta cail it a Pantoniinie ; so Il Spectacle. " let it be. 1
say 1 witncsscd tii't spectacle, not lu 1-amilîton, but-tic
iiatter wbcrc. And i nîay add, 1 waa not the only parson
preset-by a good iany. 1. was disappointed, however.
Net but that it was gorgeous, beyond al expectation.
But 1 wcnt tiiere (aud 1 arn sure iuy brother parsons ail did
tao) thinking 1 should sec tableaux whicli would elueidate
passages of Scripturc mare accuately titan rnast of thc
picturea lu aur illuutated Bibles. But, ahirnite !iistead af
eu ggesting Scripture texta, those sc,'uos fuir ateit iccalleul
ta iny nind lunes oaI Horuice, sncb as --

Jauuu Cytherea choru-u ducit venu4 iînhiente Luîà,
,IJtiuctoe(uluS Nynuirillii tia' deceutes, etc., (ode L,.1.)

and aain-
1 uîu1t quos cirriculo pu>lverenîu; ( l)lîicluîuu
Cullegi-ae juvat, etc., (1., 1.)

as [ gaz-d an those bewitciîing marches aud dauces of those
lovciy nyînpbs, pu-etessea, and wbat not, And then tire
Chariot race!

Terrarun domlinos evehit ad Deos!
Ta ho sure, after anc af those fascinating or spirit-

atiring scenes, the mind of the spectata:' would ho sobored
by a vision of IlLepera on a Judean Highway," or saune-
thing of that kiud. But, 1 fear, tbe moral effect on tire
average youtb, as ho ooaked an that picture and on thia,
wouid nat ho as evangelical as the author prabably
ixtended.

Howevcr, that spectacle apeued witb "lThe Meeting of
the Tbree Magi." Sa, naw that. Romance and Art havo
reproduced se graphicaily the ancieut legend (sucb la the
perversity of human nature), it 18 likely ta ho hcnceforth
couidered by the multitude as a matter of hiatory. Wo
niustt, hawevcr, bear in mind that these intereatiug legends
were worked out by the Christian Imagination of the
Middle Ages, by those wha knew nathiug whatever of the
waya of the East. To threur Orientai Literature was a
blank. But, as the revival of classical ieamning at the
time of the Reformation cauqod much mental readjuat-
ruent, 50 the introduction (we cannot say the revival) af
Oriental Liteature binteoaur modemn seata af earning ha
made us rcadjust aur ideas of the Eastern world. Wbat
did aur fathers know of the Zuud-avesta or of the Rig-
Vedas, or ail those other mysteriaus volumes 't Men of
the new culture, bowever, are supposed ta kuow ail about
theni-like the modemn Major-Genemai of the "Pirates af
Penzance." lu ohden times a parson right bave become a
D.D. althougbholi weme lu blis'ful ignorance of the IRig-
Vedas and the Zeud-aveuta and ail the reat af tbem. Net
se naw, thanka ta the labours of Professora Max Mülîler,
Manier Williams, Sayce and others. Every aspirant for
honours lu divinity muet now know sometbiug at least af
te teachings of these Eastern sages, and be able ta ferai

Fianie theory as ta wbether or flot those teachinga influ-
briced the Jews during the exile, or at any other peiod.
ý0 it strikes nie that we moderns, tao, rnay give tbe reins

aO ur imagination iii filling up the outine giveti by Scrip-

ture as to these Ilwise men of the East "; and 1 think we
can make an MIl, probably more true to facts, and quite
as edifying as the mediowval legend of the IlThree Kîngs
of Orient."> SoaIarn going to try:

There were three wise men of the East (to be sure
there were many more;- but I arn going to stick to the
orthodox nurnber ; and there were three prerninently
wise men). They flourif.,hed long before the birth of the
Christ-child, aind their influence even to-day is incalcul-
able. Wise men they were, and kings they were-for
what earthly potentate that ever lived exercised such
power over the minds and souis of mien as thase three

weddmillenniums ago, and stili wield, tbough so longý
dead? These three were: Confucius, the wise man of
China, who flourished about 500 years B.C. ; Ziroaster,
the wise man of Persia, who flourished about 600 years
B.C. ; Buddha, the wise man of India, who flourished
about 1000 years B.C. (I keep to tbe oidfashioned speli-
ing of the naines of these worthies, for rea]ly there are so
miany new ways that 1 amrn ot altogether certain which is
the very latest style ; and the chances are that before long
somebody eIsc wiii take out an orthographical patent for
a stili newer mode.) Of these three-

1. Confucius was the father of Agnosticism, Positiv-
ism and Secularism ; for though he was a great ritualist
and performced bis rites mnost punctiiiously, yet his reli-
giaus opinions were very hazy, and IlOne world fit a time"
was bis inotta.

2. Zoroaster was the apostle of Dualism. Ris system
was a connecting link bet ween Poiytheisrn and Monothe-
ism. He propounded the doctrine of two gods-one, good
and one bad-perpetually fighting each other, with a fore-
cast that ultirnately the good god wouid prevail. We may
think that this doctrine bas no counterpart amaongst us of
the enlightened West; but is it soa? I fear too iiuany
Christians degrade their religion into a sort of (lualisrn
they talk and thiuk of the Evil Onîe as if bis power were
almost equal to that of the Most High. Indeed, 1 fancy
that a good part of Miiton's -1Paradise Lost,>' if we oniy
changed the naine of Satan into that of Ahrimuan, wouid
he accepted as fairly orthodox by the piou.4 Parsee.

3. Buddha wvas the father of Pantheisiin, of whoin it
seeins to tue Spinoza and other mioderns are but feeble
iiiitatars.

These three wise inen of the East wei-e ail dead ceutu-
ries before the birth of IlThe Light of the World." But
though dead tbey yet speak, and cauntless millions hear
and obey. Tbey were, in a seuse, Il Liglits of Asia
not tht higlbt, but miay we not say barbingers of that
Ligit ? Their. writings are full of lofty thoughts, righteous
ethies, noble aspirations. They were not idolaters, they
did nat in their biindness "' bow down to wood and stotitc."
'They were, each in his own way, "seekers after (lad, if
baply they înight feel after Him and find Ilir." "And
the timies of this9 ignorance God winked at " (condoned),
says St. Paul (Acts xvii. 20)-even the God "lwho in
tiînes past sulkored ail nations to walk in their own ways."

-(Acts xv. 16.) By the way, what large-hearted ness,
what allowance for unavoidable ignorance, what tender-
nes.a St. Paul showed when lie preachped ta the heathen!
Nay, inay we not go further and say that ail the noble
aspirations, ail the rigliteous ethica, ail the lofty idéais of
these wise men of the East caume froîn RH lfron whorn
ail boly désires, ail good counisels and ail just works do
proceed "'i The God of Abrahami, Isaac and Jacob, who
only partially enlighténed thase patriarchs, reserving the
full light for us in these iast days, is the I"God of the
.pirits of ail ileiih."

Suppose, then, we imagine that these Ilwise men that
carne froîn the East to Jérusaemn" were the representa-
tives, or hierophants, or delegates of these three systeis-
the Secularist, the Dualist, tbe Pantheiat-seeking more
light, and drawn by the guidance of heaven to the manger
of Bethleher-the Ligbts of Asia wending their way to
the Light of the Wor]d 'ï The Mongolian asking, Is
there another life l)eyond the grave 1 " to iearn from Him,
I arn the Resurrection and the Life "; the Iranian ask-

ing, IlShahl Evil ho overcome at last by Good, and if Ho
how 1 " to hc taught, Il For this purpose waî, the Son of
God muanifested that [le mighft destroy the works of thë
Devii "; the Hindoo asking," Where shalh rest be found "
to hear the words, IlCome unto Me and I1 wiil give yoiî
resit 1 " So the Epiphany becones a piedge and seal of
tbat future tume when the Incarnate, the Crucilled, the
Risen Lord wiil fulil [lis word, 111 will draw ail men
unto Me."

Il5S runs my drearn "-but, ailas! in these days we
behold a strange phenornenon. We see quondain disciples
of the Christ deserting Him, and going for igbt to the
wise mon of the East! We see ex-Christians beeoming
occuit philosophera, Theosaphiats, Buddhists! la this the'
irony of history? la this a rude awakening froui our
drgam '? Surely not. Let us take beart and eniarge our
field of vision. Let us view the wbole battle-ground and
not gauge the issue by the ls of a pickot bere and there.
Let us not miatake the course of an eddy for the flow a-id
trend of the great river of Christian history. For the
day is fast coming-and there are plenty of indications
tbereof-when ail Asia, which bas sat so long under the
partial igbt of theso wise men of the East, shall respond
to the summons, IlArise! ainie! for tby Ligbt is come

Aimonte, Ont. GÉo. J. Low.

ExîOineiCEs create the necessary abiiity to meet and ta
conquer thew. - WVendell Phtillip8.

LE PFEU SACRE.

O0 munvr of life ! O thougbt of a moînci t,
Blending together ail [topes and f(,ars

S tar of the nigbt-time, hope of the uay-
Wilt tbou but end in sorrow and tear4

[t is but once in the chaos of life
One feels a spark of the golden ray -

1 t is but once that the soul illumnined
Passes froni nigbt-tirne into the day.

It is but once that the rose in beauty
Is fairest of ail 'neathi summer sky

tts baves soon wither, its lustre fadeli,
Bcauty and Passion live but to die!

And e'en ln the miidst of drcants of ire,
WVilder and fiercer titan nen may knw,

Foster cbild of genius immnortal,
Thou yieldest to the pitiless foe.

i t is but once, in the hour of trittnapli
'lhat inocks the gasp of the short'ninig Iratli

'is only once-and alas, my lost cite,
Thobn hast it butlu the ais of l)eatb

J oiN A. T. [,ioyi)

THIV RAMBLER.

SPROPOS of Paderewski, tie Aiiricari musical cri(ih,-
f ias heen "I at it again." Oh! thait there were noi

such thing as the divine art, nor ane critic lu the whole
length and breadthi of the Republic !. More hystericitl,
pueite, absurd writing it is impossible ta conceive of. T'he
adjective Il feniinine," which, as we ail know, is sauueinies
used to desigYnate hypembolical expressions and a geial
ruiining riot of gush, is nowhiere lu it. C. L. C(¾penii i
aL special to the Boston JPosi says :

''Irue, i t was a perfomm .iiic ,3aill Paoatleiq swy ' (<te
eloying to have been eoberiy pnonouncecd au /a t y 4et-ioui4
artista, but even tbey lu geueraus nuinbrs, evide~ntly
recagnizîng soinethitig ininitely iîigbem than teclinical iaw,
were accut appludiiig jus.t as tliougbi it were a ir
fomînance of the utost schoiastic description. Naw Pad
ercw8ki la not a scholamtic, interpreter. lit titis res8ptec
eitlier our own Baeriimaun, Faeitou or Bumsamîi inighît weil
bear tie relation ta [tin of instructors or prafassars,. On
the other liandit(]hiler ane of tiiemu wouid probiably lue fore-
inoHt inudiiring bis genlua, for lie ibu <eu.tttilq iy apiavli)
siniger as seidoin muia/as yet auuutq ut the' pial/w.'

It la probable of course that tbe writer of tItis curioni
Engiish may be a foreigner, îîat yet tborougbly naturalizeul.
Flore we have hlm again ini a stili choicer paragraph :-

IPaderewski's fortissimnos it is true are ocoisiorially
sornewbat barsh and bawdi8b. On the other baud, sticb
perfectly clear, limpid, far reacbing andi etiiereai pianis-
siili ere prabably never heard ini a Boston inusi< hatll
as on Saturday evening, not even front 'labr.Ait
inexplicable feature of hics Htccess, too, is that bis vin ua
sic resources are on such intirnate terma8 with bis will.
Yes, bis peariy, drop-like whisperiug touch oftou respauds
with ethereai el'tcct ta the delicately fine and artistic feel-
ing of the singing artist that lie unqu-'stiona1uly i,

Mr. or Madame Capon evidontly believes in (lis'ov-
oring ta the worid wlat he (or site) knows. Allusions ta
Joab Billings, James Russell Loweli, and the Ilhypercmitical
Heraclitus of aid " jostie each other ini titis new forai of
critical writing. And who can say wlîat those sentences
moan 't-tbey are beyond me.

"Not ta be too paadoxicai the fauît of the Paderewski
of the first occasion seemcd witb just sncb individualisîti
for Bach, Beethoven. and Srburnaun as was then bath
superflaous and inartistic, but that for Paderewski, the
composer, and Chopin and LiLszt on Saturday eveuing wa8
superbiy meritariaus......

IlQuite ta the reverse, there will abundanthy bo faund
lu the work that was performod ai) Saturday evening just
such art-contents, as in the proper adjustinent of the higb
and the iow, the long and the short toues of ntusic iH a
charnîing masterpiece."

In another place we are informed that Paderewski la
an Ilandrogynal pianist," that ho bas II a feline step and
bearing" and that bis Il iery temperamient seema ta have
been poured into a frail body as a dangeraus liquid into a
Venetian glass." This affender la Mr. Philip Hale, and 1
pity hlm when thec Musical Times reads bis notices.

Brainy artist l8ataiother choice epithet. It mnakes me
"go crinkle aIl up and down iny back " as cbildren say.

Wby brainy t Why nat tboughtful, or intellectual or pro-
found or anytbing elsethat is an existingand accepted word.
1 abject, tao, very nîucb ta the use of that word briglit as
applied ta men and wamen. We apply it ta cbiidren,
distinguishing between a brighit cbild and an idiotic
chiid, or at ieast, something of that kind. But papersi like
the Boston Home J/ournal et hoc genus omnne gfive us Il Mm.
So-and-So, one of aur uery buigtest mcen, and Dr. Mary
Something-or-Otlter, aur brigb test feiuialo physician, etc.,
etc."

1 must not encroach, I know, upon the musical columun,
but there appears ta be a great deai of lîtterest lu that
direc-tiu jutt tiW. The uewest departure i8 at the
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Théâtre d'Art, Paris, where a set of ïesthetes

heaifing and snîliing piays of a rhapsodics

character in whicb music, colour and porfumes

ined as the art work of the future. In the

Songs " (Solornon's) even the verse is written wi

ta quadruple association and ineaning. In the

Shnlatîite, the tonaiity of the scenury is brigh

the musical syrnphony is in t), the theatre is

with odoriferous spray of white violets, and1

aud o's have a speciai value in the declanuation of

Again, during the irst " device," wbore

and Queun meet, the scenery is purple, the syn

C, and the perfurne of tbe theatre inconse.

I d o net know that the present Sketch Exi

the Ontario Society of Artists' roonis calts for any

notice. By far the hest sketches, taken literally,

sent in fron the Art Students' League. Mr'.

Mr. Manley, Mr'. Homes, Mr. lloward and

hore in full force. Perhaps Mr. Fowler's sl

fareign nooka and niches in 1837 are as interesti

thing in the room. There is niucb that is bath

and suggestive - there is also rnucb of absolutel,

whatever. 0f one thing we are assured, that

means difficuit ta paint in the so-called French

arder ta do this, you procure a largo sbeet of br

or cardboard and cnt a very sinail square in it.

fit a eanvas ta this square and put iu an opaqui

at the top. Splash on ta the biard blue a tower

brown, fUI in one ide witb whitish-green blobs

ta bo willows, put in three black, bare, weird t

at tbe other side, cnt off biard at the top (you

way), and finish by dahbling in a pur plish- indigo1

of nothing in particuar-and you have your wc

This stylo is hest in ails. Thon cahi it IlSurn

Saône," sa that the public will know the white

opaque aky stand for:summer, white the darl

nothing in particular is the river Saôme. Yoi

these ingredients in mmany striking ways. B.

change of position, reflecting the tower in the w

general aprinkling of leaden-grey dabs you get

an the Loire."

MrB. Frencb Sheidon, late of Africa, an

turing in the Eîîglishi provinces, relates that

leying with the native chiefs, she nover faiied

in an eveniflg gown specially produced for thei

ricb white brocaded satin, court train featherE

The resiuit was highhy satisfactory, and the (G

will do well ta recollect that at future treaties

with the Zulu, the spectacle of a grande danu

tenue wiii ho necessary if not inevitablo. This

ceeding inspires, or should inspire, the woniul

for salons, clubs, careors, Plenipotentiary Ext

in shape of a pretty woman gownod in striki

aorethiug wbich Mada~me de Rambhouillet o

-Ada'n need not have despised. The savag's Io

nient approciates the haro sof t white îîock, tbi

corsage, the fan-shaped train, lying two yar

ground, and re8pectf ut ad miration recognizes wl

the sirnilarity of adorument in tho oar-drops, t

the necklace and the bair-comnbs. The occasion

an esaay f rom Mr. Grant Allen upon the dise

the savage and the evolution of the train.

M. Ignace de Paderewski, the present mu

the chief Arnerican cities, is called in sorne

Ilhurnan chrypanthemuin." This is not, as a

it might seoin, with re spect to bis dlaims upor

as a kind of Musée attraction, but oniy as

liair, wlicb is tawny yoiiow-hrowrî and ver;

[le bas a personality, in common withm Carrenc

niarriod, with Rubinstein, the Titan, and wit

mann, the wizard.

10TO lRE CROCUS.

Ya bonny flowers that lift your headis
To greet the vernal air,

Wby have yo ef t your hiding-phace
To see this worid 50 droar 1

'Neath nipping winds and frosty skies
Your golden petais shine;

Tiiiie bath not chilled your gentle heari

As she bath frozen mine.

Ilad 1 the gif t that ye have got,
To live through winter's days,

When softor skies are overhead
A cheerful face ta raise,

l'il try like you ta lift my bead,
Tho' rough the cold winds blow,

l'il wrap rny piaidie round îuy breast,

Aîîd face the grizzly fo.

AmaNa the stable, snccessfui and carefi

1provincial life insurance campanies, the Watt

mîust ho reckoned. The synopsis of theo

twenty-ninth annuai meeting, wbicb appeari

colunin, will convince the impartial reader ti

are on a most satisfactory basis, and that its

is in competent bauds.

îis seeing,
al, mystic

are coin-
IlSong of

CURRESPONDENVCE.

ON ('ROM.ýWELL',S PIETY.

riregard To the Editor of TUE WEEK:
joy of the SiR,-' HI. T. R's " letter on Crornwell's piety in your

it orange, issue of Jan. 22 is onu that bas its especial value, as sucli

perfurned communications always wili bave, ini keeping bistory cor-

the i's, e's rect so f ar as may be. Another value is that of keeping

the verse. before the present the striking points of the past and

the King nursing a littie intellectual warmth that is apt ta be dissi-

mphony is pated if too far drawn off froin its centre.
In view of this latter value, not at ail as a correction

or criticisin of the great writer Il H. T. R." quotes, I

Libition at venture ta send you an account of the Battle of Dunbar,

y extended September 3, 1650, that I find in a volume tbat beionged

are those ta rny maternai grandfather, entitied Il A Critical Review

Blatchley, of tbe Life of Oliver Cromwell.", The frst and titie-page

others are being gone-iong ago-neitber the date of publication nor

iketches of the autbor's naine is given, but froni wbat rerans of the

ngai ay fi rst paragrapb and the sketch of the times contained in

deiigstfu the second, it is evident that the author was an apoloist
ly no value for Cromnwell, and also set biniseif ta be a true and

it is by no unbiassed historian.

style. lu That the volume was a valuable addition ta the Crouî-

rown paper weiiian literature may, I think, be judged froni the appen-

Then you dix, whicb consista of IlNo. 1. A Lett'er of the Marquis of

e bine sky Montross (sic) ta King Charles I., deiivered during the

of greyisb Treaty of Uxbridge, and wbich was the occasion of break-

, supposed ing off the Conference." IlNo. 2. The substance of Croi.

tree-trunks wel's first conference with the members and officers con-

Li know the cerning settling the nation " (Whitelock's mernoirs, p.

foreground 516, a). IlNo. 3. A remarkable conference between

ork of art. general Cromwell and Wbitelock on the sanie subjèct

ýmer on the (Wbitelock, p. 548b, et seq)." Il No. 4. In the instru-

h lobs and ment of governinent, subscrihed tae sixteenth day of De-

ýk spiash of cember, 1653, by Crornwell when bie was lord protector, it

nu can vary was declared that the members for the future be thus

ýy a sligbt eiected, ta the end that the Kingdomrn night ho more

tater and a equally represented."
Autumn LThen follows a list of the English counties with such

towns therein as were ta be represented.] IlNo. 5. A

I)ehate between the Committee of the bouse of commuons

dt now iec- in 1657 and 0. Cromwell upon the humble petition and

when par- advico of the parliament by which hie was deaired ta

1ta appear assume the title of KING."

occasion of The preamble ta this dehate, which is given in fulil, is

iand iltifl. very interesting-as indeed is the dehate itstlf-tie nmres

Fovrurentof Il those who were deputed ta, treat on this subject " are

or counicils given as foilows:

e e grande "Oliver St. John, lord chief justice.

novel pro.- Lord chief justice Glynne.

ýn wbo long "Mr. Whitelock, one of the Cominisiomers of the

traordinary treasury.
ng attire iii "Mr. Lisle Commissioners of the gru at meat.
or' Madame "Mr. Fines
>ve of orna- " Lord Broghill.
e glittering " Sir Charles Wolseley.

rds on the "Sir Richard Onslow.

tb affection "Colonel Jones."

he hangies, Appendix No. 6 consista of Il Poeins on Oliver Crorn

i is ripe for well, by Mir. Waller, Mr. Dryden, Mr. Sprat, Mr. Locke,

cernment of etc.," each o! thoni fine poonis of their ciass. Appendix

No. 7 is, bowever, perhaps more interesting than ail,

heing Il The substance of a panegyric of the lord generai

tsicai lion of Oliver Cromwell, as presonted ta bum by the Portuguese

quarters the embassador, don Juan Roderiguez de saa (sani?) Meneses

at irat sigbt (Conde de Penaguaia. Written in Latin, as pretended hy

ithe public a lcarned Jesuit, his excellency's chapiain ; but more pro-

regards bis habiy supposed, by the celebrated Mr. John Milton, Latin

,y luxuriant. Secretary ta Cromwell."

o, the thrice Sucll a collection of valuahie records shows that the

h Do Pach- aid volume froni which 1 arn about ta quoto was not one
of those ephemeral additions ta the literature of the times

wbich are born of the moment, but mark it as a valualble

work, worthy of the attention of the scholar and student

IIn this extremity," says aur historian, Il the lord-

general, on the 2nd September, called a Council of War,

in which, after sanie dehate, it was resolved ta fail upon

the enemy the next morning ; about an bour beo re day;

and accordingiy the sevoral regiments were ordered ta thoir

respective posta. Hore we are toid by Bisbop Burnet

that Cromwell, undor these pressing difficuities, calod bis

ofilcers tagether ta seek the lord, as they expressed it;

after wbicbh e bid aIl about bum take beart, for God bad

t, certainiy heard theni, and would appear for them. Thon

waiking in the earl of Roxburgh's gardens that lay

under the bill, and by prospective giasses discerning a

great motion in the Scotch camp ; Cromwoll thoreupan

said, IlGod is deivering thein into aur bands, they are

coniing down ta us." And tbe bisbop says that Cromn-

wel oved ta talk niuch of that niatter al bis lifo long

afterwards.
IlThe Scots, it seonis, had now at last resolved ta flght

the English, and ta that end wAre coming down the il"

(the bis about Dunbar where the Scottish army had abiy

encamped itself), Ilwbere, if they had continued, the Englisb
B. C. R. conld not have gone up ta engage them witbout very great

disadvantage."
!ully-managed Tho full accaunt of the hattie and pursuit i8 given,

ýerloo Mutual but wonld lengtbon this communication boy ond bounds.

eport of the The circuinstance of the religions service, however, is

ýs in another piaced at a different point of time, and a much moare

bat its affaira natural one, as I judge, ta, the moment assignod it by Car-.

imanagement lyle, and is, of course, whoily undramatic-ar &t leasi

undramatized. S. A. CuRzoN,

PLETCUEb'R'S SAVIXNG.

To the Editor of THE WEEK:

SR,-"l Fletcher of Saltoun's oft.quoted rernark," as

quoted ini THE WEEI< for January 29, would appear not to

be his. Is it pedantry ta correct what is only a correction
of the letter?

But 1 have sornewhere seen the fact stated that S ir

Andrew Fletcher (1633-1716) said in a letter ta the Mar-

quis of Montrose (in 1703) : '1 knew a tiery wise man that

beiieved that if a man were permoitted ta inake ail the bai-

lads, he did not care who should make the iaws of a

nation."'
If "lthe sbrewd Scotchinan " wrote thus, thon the

rcrnark is that of Il a very wise man," or shall we say of

another very wise man ? Does Fletcher indeed hiniseif

deserve the titie ? 1 do not know. W. F. STOCKLEV.

Uni versitY of New Brnwik eb. -?, 189,2.

APFT AJIANG THE DI>SCORIU.

A ])ORIC DITTV.

AFr amnan,- the discord
O' a pie-ce a' wrang,
Cornes a note-we lo'e it,
And wouid baud it ianig,
Sae arnang the birring
O' wari's ciatters daft,
List I Io'eing, longi ng
For ae note aye saft.

Sweet its tone. How meilow
Saf t amang the roar
O' the tboosands bowling
Il maun bae the fore!"

Quate, contented, happy,
Lovely, loving, loved,
Wlia could hear sic music
Wi' a heau t unmoved?

D. McK. MACARTHIJR.

Monfreal, l"ebruaryl 1, 1892.

ART NO'I TES.

IlTiiE Engiish lias been one of the ir,4t national galler.
ies ta outgrow the period of fotisbisrn. Even the Louvre,

the iPitti, the Uffizi are centuries bebind it in this respect;

while in tbe Berlin Ohd Museumi want of judginent in the

selection and retention of pictures is as conspîcuons as mn

the Dresden Zwinger," says the London correspondent of
the Nation.

WE. learn froîn the Jannary nuniber of the London

Artist that au atternpt, umbappiiy without succoss se far,

bas lateiy heen made in Landau ta forin a cornpany for

the purpose of re-opening and working once more the

niarbie quarries in the isiand of Paras wbicb were se

fanions in aid tumes. Specimens of the niarbie, recently

obtained, bave been submitted ta varions sculptors, who

praise highly the fine rosy colaur and heautiful grain of

the tone, accounting it in niany respects suporior ta the

niarbie of Carrara. But it seoins that there are a gaod

înany British interests vested in the Carrara quarries, and

great ditlicnlty was faund in the attompt ta raise nioney

ta float what would ho a rivai company. StilI, since

besides its intrinsic advantagyes the Parian tone wilha

the less costly, it appears ta bu likely that capital wil ha

attracted ta the venture.

THît litorary masterpiece of Il Religion and Life," juat

publishod hy the Unitarian Association, says the Landau

Literary World, is undouhtedly Mr. h. P. Jacks' charmiug

and brilliant essay ou "Religion and Art." The essayiât

asserta the religions significance of ail true art, and ciainis

that tho spiritual superiority of Christianity is proved net

oniy by its suppiying mon with uow and bigber motives

for conduct, but also by its creating for Art richer and

purer ideals of heauty. We quato bis careful analysis of

the significance of Art: "Art is a nainie for the mast

complote and niast intense fanm of expression for the

muner ifo of man. Its exorcise campeis a coniination of

the highest human faculties of couscience, intellect, imagi-

nation, feeling and skili, and hecomes successfui in pro-

portion as theee faculties are, on the one hand, strang and

versatile, and, on tho othor, charged withi the personal life

and force of thteir po8sessor. When these are present in

the higbest degroe, the reemit of the artist's efforts is the

creation of groat, hovely and ininiortai works. The suc-

cessful pursuit of the Fine Arts deniands, as its firat COD-

dition, the concentration of facuities upon the matter in

baud and the yiehding up of the entire manl ta the artiatic

aum, and the more complote the seif-surrender of the

artist, the nobler wili be the reanît. In ahi great artistic

work, therefore, we have a more perfect seif-revehation of

the worker'asoul than in any other type of burnan expres-

sion. And it folhows froni this, that if religion fanm one

of the elenients of tbe artist's character, or that of tbe age

whicbho reflects, it wilh assnredly betray itsehf in hie

creations. There is no spiritual quaiity which pervades

charactor so compietehy as the eniatian conuected witb the

religions ife, wbatever ho the special fan tbis latter may

take. Wlierever it is prosent, it will certainy mnike its

presence feit hy signa intelligible ta a sympatbetic oye.

And, if absent, its absence wil h equally apparent,"
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MlUSIG 4AND THE DRA MA.

THE GRAN»~.

THE farce-comedy "lJane " was produced at the. Grand
on Monday ; it is another adaptation from tht. French-
tht. former one, IlLend Me Vour Wife," baving aleady
been seen in Toronto. It was greeted with constant
applause and continuons laughter, ail objectionable infer-
ences having been eliminated makes "lJane " a very
acceptable comedy. Miss Eilson sustained the. title rôle,
acted well, albeit at times toc unmestained and loud, but
she is full of fun and dash. Tht. remainder cf tht. Com-
pany filled their respective positions very satisfactorily.
This Friday and Saturday, with matinet., tht. local Har-
meny Club will bold tht. boards at tht. Grand, presenting
Millecker's charming and picturesque cemic opera, "lTht.
Beggar Student," with a large chorus and New York
imported costumes. This should prove attractive.

THE AcADEMY.

PaROFssOa GLEASON and bis wonderfully trained equine
eoîlection bas poved an immensely successful drawing
card at tht. Academy. Vicious, kicking, and ail manner
cf unruly herses are quickly brought under centrol by tht.
Profeseor's methode. Al conceivable tests, such as iring
oùf pistole at their head8, tying tin cane, etc., te their tails
weretried to annoy the subdued animals, but without avail.
This is an entertainment that should appeal to al !overs
cf tht. animal kingdom--a whole kingdom having once
been offered by Richard Ill. for a horse.

THE PAX ILION.

PADEREWSKI (pronounced Padrevski), tht. inimitable
Polish pianiet, makres hie cnly appearance in Toronto
to.nigbt (Friday), the. plan at Suckling's music store indi-
cating a large audience to greet the succeesor cf Rubin-
stein.

ASSOCIATION HALL.
AN t.ntertainment will be given in tht. above hall for

tht. benefit ef Mies Pauline Johnson, tht. Indian poetees,
cf Brantford, whc will give a series of readings fmom ber
own poems, on February 19. She will be assisted by
Mre. Fenwick, soprano ; Mr. Warrington, baritone, and
Mm. W. S. Jones, organiet. An attractive programme
will be prepared for tht. occasion.

BLACK-CORK LACROSSE.
TnE Toronto Lacrosse Club are restihg beneath a halo

of dark-coloured glory, freely hestowed upon them by their
numerous friends and admuirera, on the occasion cf their
recent succesefuli seies cf Il igger shows " in tht. Academy
of Music. Tht. end men, tbough net possegsstd cf a large
amount cf vocal technique, weme îmmensely amusing
amonget themselves, their ilarity completely silencing at
times the. emali stili voict. cf tht. great Colline, who acted
as intemîccutor. Tht. appearance later on cf Messrs. Rich
and Ramsay gave a distinct fillip to tht. bones and tamn-
borine element. The for(ner cf these comedians kept tht.
audience in roars at bis high.class Shakespearian humour.
Tht. sentimeîntal element was plainly prescrit, no doubt
owing to tht. presence cf tht. respective inaïnorate cf tht.
tender-toned vocaliets. It might create unceasing conten-
tions to even hint that the. chorus singing cf the dear
"boys of the. stick " enveloped tho local" vocal societies

in Stygian damknese, 80 the fiat muet be left unwitten.
Mm. b. Boyd in tht. ballad IlPauline," and Mm. Bird in his
solos, received well-earned encores, suppcrted in the cen-
certed parts by tht. forty-voiced malt. choir, who tooted
their musical borne with satisfactomy variety. A marked
feature cf tht. stage setting was presented in tht. person cf
a chorister with black face and contraeted white painted
eyes ; be ne doubt bas seen Chirguin, tht. London white-
eyed Kaffir captain, and sought te emulate bim. Tht. irre-
pressible 'Harry Rich revived several antediluvian conun-
drumse; their very ancient crigin however redeemed them
from tht. more modemn mediccre minetrel mummery. This
richly gifted modemn Dean Swift, in conjunction with Ram-
say, tht. osthttic, art. realistic stage thieves, as witneseed
in their pourtrayal cf I"Erminie travestied." Mm. Clamke
always give8 pleasure by hie manipulation cf tht. cornet,
tht. triple-tenguing movements being especially cleam,
though at times hie playing is marmed by a forcing and
censequent eplitting cf tht. otherwise melliflucue tones.
Tht. fencing of Messrs. Brough and Currie ; tht. well-
executed banjo and mandolin selectione cf eld man nigger,
Smedley ; the. clever ventrilequal efforts cf Mr. Burgess,
and laetly, what ehould be firstly, tht. excellent drill cf the
Q. 0. R. Bugle corps, in a few cf tht. march mevemente
under their skilful Bugle-Major Swift, which are to com-
pete with tht. American drum corps cf tht. United States
at tht. Werld'ea Fair, temminated thie amusingly attractive
amateur minstrelsy ; tht. sum cf $500 being about tht. nett
proceede rt.alized to assiet in building tht. grand stand at
tht. new lacrosse grounds. Hurrah I fer tht. sticks ; thus
should art and athleticisma be ever closely associatt.d, bene-
fiting both alike. Mm. Schuch wielded the. baten through-
eut this creditable performance.

THE Il Wagner Society " have pnblished their prospec-
tus for 1892, which shows tbat besides tht. operas given
last yeam at Bayreuth, theme will be four performances cf
tht. 4 Meistersinger," in addition te Il Parsifal," Il Tristan
and Isolde," and diTannhiiuser."-Afu8ical News.

IN hie recently published book, IlMusic and its Mas-
ters," Rubinstein says "Tht. declaration cf tht. infallibil-
ity cf tht.'Pope bas perbape spoilt tht. Catbolic religion for
many. if Wagner had composed, published, and caried

out bis operas without talking about tbemn in his writings,
people would praise, blame, love, or dislike tbem, as tbey
do every composition ; but bis declaring himself to be the
only true religion arouses opposition and protest. He bas,
indeed, composed remarkable things (' Lohengrin,' the Mois-
tersinger,' and the overture to 'Faust,' especially), but the
pretentiousness and dogmatism of his creations spoil most
of them for me. Their want of naturalness and simplicity
niakes them unsympatbetic to me."-Mitsical News.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

THE LÂCHEs 0F PLATO: Introduction, Translation and
Notes. By the Rev. A. Lloyd, M.A. Port Hope
Williamson Toronto : Rowsell. 1891.

We thînk that Professor Lloyd bas done well in select-
ing the Dialogue called IlLaches " for translation ; for
altbough it Heems to be one of Plato's earliest productions,
and has no great philosophical interast, it is perhaps for
this reason btter adapted for the study of boys at school.
The subject of the dialogue is manliness or courage, and
the persons of the dialogue are Socrates, Laches, Nicias,
Lysimachus and Melesias. In an excellent and sufficient
Introduction Mr. Lloyd gives an acc-ount of the persons of
the Dialogue, and of the aim and contents of the book, jon-
ciuding witb an extract from the Third Book of Aristotle's
IINicomachean Ethics," on the same subject, Courage.
The translation is excellent, the very best we know, show-
ing that its author unites to an accurate Greek soholar-
ship a tborough comzmand of a vigorous and polished
English style. We bave no doubt that this little book
will contribute to the study of the great writcr, who can
neyer be neglected witbout loss.

Tîi: CRITICAL REviFw for January. TnE EXPOSITORY
Timics for January. Edinburgh : T. and T. Clark;
Toronto : Presbyterian News Company.

These two periodicals, the first quarterly, the second
monthly, well sustain the reputation they bave already
acquired. The Beview i8 made up entirely of notices of
book~s, biblical, theological, archa'ological and pnilosophical.
The books noticed are Englisb and German, and nearly
aIl of them of importance. Tbese notices wiIl be of tbe
greatest service to students, partly as directing them in
the purchase of books, partly as giving sufficient informa.
tion as to tbe contents of many books, the purchase of
which may, in consequence, be dispensed with. Among
the reviews there are two which will be read with special
interest; one by Professor Whitehouse on Cheyne's Lec-
tures on the Psalter, and the otber by Professor Ryle on
Driver's Introduction. Mr. Wbitehouse, while fairly
sympathetic witb Professor Cheyne, yet cautions the
reader against the hasty adoption of uncertain conclusions.
Professor Ryle, who is a son of the Bishop of Liverpool,
seemns to go more fully with Professor Driver. These are
only Hamples of the ricb and abundant contents of the
current oumber. The Expo8itory Times is a publication
of a more practical character, but is not of less value to
students and preachers. The "lNotes of Recent Exposi-
tion " are of real value. One i8 of speciai interest as
illustrating Professor Sayce's remarks that, as II we have
dug up tiomer, we shaîl yet dig up tbe Bible." Lt is a
most curious fact that among the ruine of a former Egyp.
tian capital have been found evidences of tbe existence of
Kings at J erusalein similar to Melchizoek. A paper
which will be read with inteîrest is the first part of the
recerît addresses of the Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol
on the authority of tbe Old Testament as illustrated in
the Teaching of our L, rd. Professor Kennedy continues
bis able examination of Dr. Driver's Introduction. The
IlGreat Text Commentary " is this month devoted to the
text Il Blessed are the poor in spirit " ; and gives us a
series of expositions, and thon twc different metbods of
treatment, together with some illustrations. To young
clergymen this publication must prove invaluable.

THE chief article of interest to our Canadian readers in
the Magazine ofAmnerican History will probably be that of
the versatile President of tbe Canadian Institute; Mr.
Arthur Harvey's concluding paper on"I The Enterprise of
Christopher Columbus from a Critical and (Jommon-Sense
View." Mr. Harvey in tbis article touches on Columibus'
mode *f dealing with the Indians in a most interesîing
manner, and shows that be bas read not only far and wide
but also widely and well, for bis facts are numerous and
well margballed, and bis deductions such as are only pos-
sible after careful researcb.

WITH the. month of February the. Dominion Illustrated
hecomes a monthly illustrated magazine of the American
pattern. Lt is devoted to Canadian interesta, and this
number appears with Canadian names signed to all tbe
articles. Professor Roberts is given the place of bonour,
with ont. of bis Acadian stories, this time of the destruc-
tion of Beausé.jour by the Abbé Le Loutre. "'In Little.
Bits," a rondeau by Helen Fairbairn follows, a pretty
little poem, though the printer is to blame in curtailing
99wits " te Ilwit." From the rondeau we change suddenly
to--Rugby football ; R. Tait McKenzie contributes an
article comparing tbe Canadian, Englisb, and American
games. A historical paper by Douglas Brymer follows,
IlHamilton'8 Raid on Vincennes," in wbicb tht. British
side of tbe far West figbting of the. Revolution is presented.
Tben there is a descriptive paper on the Orkneys by A.
M. MacLeod. A poemn by Arthur Weir, IlLe Chant des

Voyageurs," follows, and tben I"John Scantleberry," by
Duncan Campbell Scott, a short tale in that young autbor's
usual vein-a strong feeling for the. uncanny predominat-
ing. A patriotic bit of verse by J. T. Burgess closes this
part of the magazine. Professor Roberts and Arthur J.
Lockhart write on general topics, under the. beads I"Mod-
ern Instances " and IlRed and Blue Peucil," Professer
Roberts' critical work heing really good. An indifferent
piece of verse, "lTht. Viking," by Samuel L. Baylis, an
article on the late Duke of Clarence, and a nursery section
that gives the magazine a painful air of beîng an omnium
gatherum, completes this tiret number. We wisb the. new
venture a successfui career, and respectfully suggest the
dropping of its Il For the Children." The illustrations are
fair, but do not enter into comparison with tbose of the.
American monthlies, and we would give as our opinion that
it is on its iiterary merits that the new montbly muet
depend.

THE Illustraied News of the. World of the 23rd ult.
had portraits of General Sir Frederick Sleigh Roberts,
Commander -in- Chief in India, who bas been raised te the.
peerage, as well as of Sir William Thomson and Admirai
Sir A. W. llood, on whomn the. saine distinction bas been
conferred. The late Bishop Crowther and Mr. W. H.
Davenport Adams are aiso represented in portrait. The.
issue of the 3Oth ult. opens with a portrait of the. late
Khedive of Egypt, followed by that of his son and succes-
sor, Abbas Pasha. There is also a full-page poitrait of
H.R.H. the late Duke of Clarence and Avondale. The.
late Rev. Dr. Phiipott, formerly Bisbop of Worcester, Sir
George Biddell Airy, K.C.B., formerly astronomer Royal,
and the. demented French author, Guy de Maupassant,
appear in illustration. The two scenes from the. trial of
Queen Katharine in Shakspere's, in wbich Miss Ellen
Terry and Mme. Siddons espectively represent the Queen,
are of unusual intemest.

THE Arena for Febmuary contains a curious medley of
articles. Mr. William H. Hudson, "lfor many years Mir.
Spencer's private secretary," writes a laudatory bio.
graphical notice of the. philosopher. Under the. title,
"lThe Solidarity of the. Race," one meets with unexpected
theories. The. superscription itself is niystifying, tbe
article still more so. Professor Huxley it was wbo
recently strenuously argued for greater accuracy in the.
delimitations set to tbe meanings of suoh terme as Il tribe,"
Ilrace," Il nation," etc., but it seems that Mr. Henry Wood
bas disregarded them ; at ail events "lrace " here with
him means something very indeinite, if, that is, we may
judge from such sentences as "levery man is the. race";

Ithe. racial soul is the grand unit" ; I"the great racial
consciousness is being solidified by the cernent of lov e"I
Ilthe perfect unity of racial mind existe only in the. higber
or the spiritual realm." Ie this some new species of Neo-
Hegelianisrn diluted with theosophy ? Wbatever il is, the.
article itself is very funny, as may be surmised from the.
following excerpt

Above the great equatorial hune whiich separates'it [ the Ilspiritual
realm "I where oiily exista the Ilperfect unity of racial iiiind '"l from
that whieh is sensucus, peace andi cneness are perft.cted. Lu the. lower
heinisphere is found the. teniporary, the. seexiug, the. naterial, the
delusive. It is the abolie of sha.dows. The linan ego ahides with
thein until through the discipline of penalty and I grcoilg pains,"I i
oinergesi into the higher realin of tht. One Minci. Here the. grind and
the. friction of the baser zone are unkncwn. Here in, the. sashjne of
tht. Kingdomn of tht. Real tht. upper branches cf tht. great hainan tree
blossoin and produce their fruit. Here xnt.n are one because they are
unjteIl in God. llumanity ultinmates jin tht. universal sotul. Here iii
the final wolding of eternal Fatherhocd, sonship), and brcthorhod.
iEvery heart.throb cf the Divine Father sends the vital current cf love

and unity coursing through tht. veins cf tht. remeotefit ue,,ber.

TEEF reviewer of magazines bas a thankless task and an
unsatisfactcry. Unsatisfactory because, first, there are toc
many magazines ; second, many of them are scarce worth
reviewing (the reviewing cf whicb leaves less time for
those which are) ; third, the. reviewing cf things whicb
are themselves eviews is most pernicious for the mind,
since this should be f ed on the. mo8t nutritive literary
pabulurn procurable-and this the average magazine
article is mat. However, tht.re is onue maîl compensative
gain: such reviewer basa an opportunity cf observing in
the bost possible way (since it seems magazines nmst be
noticed, and muet, therefore, be conscientioualy noticed)
the. varying currents cf tht. thought cf the day amongst
the different classes of the thinkers and readers cf the. day.
This remark is prompted by the. February number cf the
Forum wbich well represente a certain large and impor-
tant phase cf the. Zeit Geist. An analysis cf the table cf
contente cf tht. Forum shows, let, two political articles on
American elections by men cf note, te wit, ex-Senator G.
F. Edmunds and the Hon. E. J. Pheips ; 2nd, frein
articles on IlGreat Probleme cf Commercial Develop-.
ment"Il; 3rd, twc scological topics under the general
beading cf IlScientiflo Experiments in Philanthropy "-
these latter are especially significant, ehowing as they do
that great factor in modemn habits of thcught and action~-
the scientific spirit busying itself with the amelioration of
the. lower classes; 4th, an article on military educatiozn,
itself aise the product cf the tbought cf the. day, since both
tht. sxbjt.ct cf education and that cf military defence are
now s0 often brought prominently forward ; Sth, an article
on " «A Year's Literamy Production," typical net only in its
title ev.rybody is literary new-a-day : to-mcmrow perhape
it will be fashionable te aspire te utter ignorance cf
bocks-but alec in its character, for it consista cf nothing
more than a few very hasty and therefore very shallow
remarks, hamdly worthy of tht. naine cf critical, on some
American books cf recent date. A purely local topi-
tht. suppression cf lotteries-and sorne I"estimat.. cf new
books " complote the. liet.
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LJTERARY AN!) PERSONAL UOSSIP.

lI, is rumoured iu London that kuighthood will ho
offemed to Mr. Heur>' Irving, sud that the bonour will not
bc d ec1i rcd.

ITUE 't'einipest," volume' X of Horace Hioward Fur-
ness' Il Varioruni Edition " of Shakespeare, is uow on the
Lippincott presii.

Miss BALESTIER, who bas ni ceiitl> made a matrimonial
alliance with Rudyard Kipliiîg, i.s a nioce of John Bales-
tier, s îîoted New York lawyer.

STAI' colli tors sbr.uild be informed that the Phiiatelic

Societ>' of bonidon have hcgun the' issue of a peiodical

Mit. M. 1). CONWAYS Il ife of Thomas Paint'" heads
the' list of fortlicouiug publications b>' the Messrs. Putuani.
[t will lern two octavo volumîes.

Aul-1LIË RIVES bas written a new draina. [t is a
tragedy etibled Il Atbel wold," snd will appear in the îîext

numbor of Harpe r's Magazine. M'ary b. (4ow has made
illustrations for it.

THEn îanuscript of sainail volume of poetiis l<'t b>'
Lord Lytton i8 to be edited b>' bis taugbter sud son.

iu-law. The~y will soontle pulîIiliiîd, with s short
preface b>' Lady Lytton.

Mit. IIENAN'S fourth volume nf the' Il istor>' of Israci"
has grown so nîuch Chat àt will be divided into two parts.
Botb will appear towsnîls October uext, along with a coni-
plete indox of tîhe four volumes.

'rs tive-bui-dred-dollar prizrn short-stor>' coîupetitiou
iistituted b>' the IiiliHhers nof 1rains, Étie Boston hi-
lonuthl>' liter-en>' periodical, bas been won b>' Mr. Chbarles
Ed,ýwardi4, of Sydney, Australiie.

A vorAJiîît on Il topi iaI Defeuice," to be published
4tforo tht' îmeting of tht' linpenixel Parliamnt b>' Messrs.
Mamla anti Cumupai>', will counc out under the' joint
sutliorHiip nf Sir Charles l)ilkm anti Mr. Spenser Wilkiîi-
sou.

Mit. GîÂsrNit is said, iiitends to write an article
upon Marie Bashkiitsetl, thte suthor of the' famous diar>',
anti, being st Nice, ho is cretited withî haviing arranged to

interview Madamet Bashkirtsetf, who happons also to lit
Ntaying at Nice.

A VOLUME ou tht' 111e sud work of Browning, with
niulerolis trauîsîstions nf bis poetry into I)aniih, bas Ieen
publisbed i Copt'nhagî'u b>' Dr. Jeu StefâiiHson, who says

that Browning will ho auir iportanit factor of European
culture fiitthe oniing gensmation.

'1' r-i wxiixt volunmiie i n tliesoies of l ' T'wt Iv Etiîgl ist
Steeqntit''iniimeeliately followinIr L rd loerry's

"Pit,'' will Il 'Clittbsruî," b>' the eliter of th"'s-rts
Mr. Johnu Merle>', who bas aleady givttu li " Walpole'."
After thîls wili couxe Professor Becsilmy's "' Queen Eliza-
1beth .

THEîi fiftlî voluîn< of thle iiow CJambridige Shakspore
(Macmillan) t'outains I [<'ur>' V I, 'Riciiard [Il." tand

l'Hlenry VlII.'' In tht' preface a rîew noteý discusses
brie-fl>'the' relatioîînIfthetîquarto and folio cf "IlRichxard

i ti.,'' bringing the' subject dtuwn to date andl giving tht'
authori tiesi.

'l'rio autîmor of R' I'î' . oations of s Country Panson,"
wbo is also kiîown to mi>' as A. K. [1, B., lias written bis
remîniselîces of St. Aiidrows iluriug thet past tweiit>-tivt'
yeîîrst. Ttfiit voluime, covorng tho petioti froîîî 1865
to 1878, will ho piiblislied by Messrs. bougmnatis immiie-
diatel>' ; snd tht' secont isin lupreparation.

THîOMAS IARie.vr.'s Il Lectures ou thîeHIistory of Enmo-
pean Culture and [Literature, frein the Eîirliest himes to
the Ninetee'ntb Century," now printod for tht' firsit tinte

frnm the Aiîstey manuscript lu the librar>' of the Boîxîba>'
branch of thie Royal Asiatic Societ>', witb su introduction
aud notes b>' Mr. R. P. Karkaria, bave just beon publishced.

Mn. A. W. Ilu'vroN, the librarian of the National
Liberal Club, wilI be the' firtstil the field wtb a life of
Cartinual Manning. lHe bas boon bus>' for soîie tiuno on a
nnotgraph for Messrs. Methuen's series of Il Leaders of
Religion." It is a symptoni of the disease of the sgt', this
baste to bear aIl about a man as quickly as possible af ton
bis death.

THit namne nf the author of the beautiful littie romance,

~'La Neuvaine de Colette," remained for a long time an
inopenetrable myster>' to tht' public. Tht' supposition was
that a peut so dlicatel>' wielded could beîoug nl>' to a

wonîuu. This supposition proved ccrrect, sud Madamne
Jeanne Schîultz, wbo bas also written ton othor cbarming
books for the young, bas decided to cast aside tht' veil of

anonymit>', sud in future allow ber naine to ho used.

-Yonu ma>' Kiss Me for Twenty-flve Cents,' the ast

and worsit device of the pretty girls lu a certain congregation
lu Michigan to raise mont'> for desperate chumch omergen-
cies, is, oneona>' hope,", says thbe (anadian Ckurchm)auu,
Il the' ver>' climax of the absurd condition into wbich the'
wbole systemn of dodges in aid of clîurchîes bas been sinkiug;
and' yet it is a logical outcome of thbe wbole business -
trifling with religlous duties is sure to eni lu persoital
degradation."

THE high marks scored b>' women lu the ecet Hou-

ours examinations beld at London Universit>' indicate the
qualit>'of nI ittllectual work being doue b>' English'college
womenî. 0f the six B.A.'s who won a Iltiu'st class " in
clasiis, fivo were womeu ; nf the four nattxdIl fiat class"

in French and in German, tlîree were women, the Ilinferior "
sex also cotributing four ont oif Eve post graduate stu-
dents bracketed as Il first class " lu the' Art, Tbeory, and
Histor>' of Teaching.

Mn. A. S. Conv, an Amorican, writes to the editor of the
TIi mes saying that Ilthe mass of England's nineteenth cen-
tury literature will ho dead aud buried within two conturies,
unless we Ainericans rescue it from the imass of vagueness
and verbiage in wbich it already languishes." To this the
Literary WVorlil says: Il If by litemature Mn. Cody means
printed books, hie may take it for granted thit lhe need not
wait for two centuries to witness the' deatb and burial of

tbe mass of England's nineteonth century literature;'
it is already dead and deceutly buied, and we earuostly
be g of him to let it rest lin peace. But the' gents tbat sur-
-vive will need no artificial sustenance on ither side of the
broad Atlantic,"

TuEii irrepressiblo Mr. Walter Blackburn ilarte bas a
two columued article in the' last number of the London
Literary World beaded Il A Litemar>' Ment"'," the' main
oject of wbich is to point out why there is r.o field lu
Canada for aspiring young writers, sud wby tbese aspming
young writers go, or should go, to the United States rathler
titan to London. " In the first place," hoe says, Ilin
Canada it is impossible to find a publishor willîng to
assume the risk of publishiug a book ; snd if the aut-hor
defra>' the' cost of production it is ridiculous te look for a
public lu Canada wbicb will bu>' bis book sufficientl>' to
reimburse hlm. Thoro is no public in Canada for good
literatume The people there oui>' came for whest, railroads
and politics. Iu the second place, there is no chance of
existence for a Caunadian monthly magazine."." In
regard to the' de-Canadianizing of Canadians in the 8States,"
lie declares, " 1 quite deny that there is any esscii tial dif -
ference between Canadians sud Arnericans to begin with.
Tbe people of Toronto aud tbe people of New York are
absolutely ident.ified in aIl tht-.r ains, ideas, speech, and
custorn. ''Te Catiadian distinct type is yot to ho evolved,
if it 18 a possible evolution." . . . IlThe average Canadian
niale oulas nothing but mnarket reports and politics."...
"There is a growing feeling in Canada ameng tht' young

îîîen that Canada mustt sooin btlong, economicali>' and
politically, to titis continent of North Amorica, sud they
have littie filial feeling for a people aud a (lovernmoîit
three thousand miles uaway, whicli do not preteuil to hlu
tht' least interested lu then.- Oui readers îîîust inake
their own coiiîîcutH.

TruEý deatb of Mr. T. B. Plîillips Stewart last week
muade a gap in the' ranks of young Catiadiar palets.
Although for 4onii ears lhe)bad publihbod notliing, tho
littie voluîîîe of poeins brought out lunI1887 b>' Mes4rst.
Kegyan Paul, 'l'euch anti Company' hati not been Itrgottgon,
anti there weme many who lookoti forward to lis again
teuding thîe honiel>' slighted shepberd's trade. For this
little volumie of lests titan a hundred pages contaiîîod
unîniistakable evidences of truc poetic taste and talent.
Tiiere wert' faults of course, for the autiior was but twonty-
tlîree wheîi the' book appeareti, anti toubtless rîjan>' of the
picces wertî coîuposoýd at a stili earlier agea. Yet the fauîts
were few, sud wore sticb as age aud experieuce woultl have
easily winnowetl. 'rie poetical chanacter of the' concep-
tions wa8 undoubted, anti generally the expression of the4e

luninetre wits ver>' beautiful. Tite fragment Il Mocu "» is nue
pr<)of of this:

Anrora fair
Froin 1ovt"8 sot concinj beaîty rises itit
With 'rithiîi's kîsses btlU3hiflgstweet, auid ttei-
The restlettt cci itole,ïiilver sîttiies ....

Nor was hoe ton young, or p":rhaps it would be truer to say
that suclu was the streugth of bis poetical tenîperament,
that yooing as ho was lho bad alrea(ly given evidence of ait
originalit>' sud uniqueuess iin habits of thouglit rarely met
with. Chiefi>' this was to be seon lu a certain gentle
mielaucholy, a softened gloom, which, because perfectl>'
sîncere sud spoutaneous, lent to bis productions a stranue
charni. This peculiarit>'mus througli the greator part of
bis work, notably lu tht' openiug popem of bis book, "Ilines

te My Mother." We shall be veiry curions to knolv
wbether Mr. Stewart bas loft auy imatuuccript poems, sud
wo hope bis executors will not allow auytliing to lie unpub-
lished that îight adtl to bisi nasceur faine. \Vc reprint on
anotixer page bis sonnet on Keats.

WîrA'ris the world 1 What Iut a spacious buial
field unwalled ý h lle ver>' turf ou wlîicb we tread onîce
lived.-Blair.

IT may safel>' ho said that IlThle North American Life
Assurance Company'" lhast earned for itself a ver>' higb
place ini the esteemn of the insuring public of Canada. its
business methods, the bigh character, public pominence,
sud acknowledged ability of its officers and board are
dul>' appreciated, the president's name being a household
word to Canadians, the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, and
the vice-presideut, Mr. J. L. Blaikie, having a long
established reputation as onue of the mnst capable sud con-
servative business 'mon of Toronto. The manager, Mr.
William McCabe, and the' secretary, Mm. L. -nId man,
being also two of the' most entergetie and efficient inur-
ance officiaIs in Canada. The metbods of this com pan>',
its iuvestments, its popular sud progressive policy, together
witb the character of its management, al accounit for the
excellent sud most satisfactory report pubiished lu our
coînis.

RiL4DINGS FROMI CURRENT LITBRATURE.

" DAVID GRIE'<E."

WE anticipate,"' says the London Times, "la few
obvious criticisins upon 1 David 6-neye.' Some readers
will say that they could well have spared pages of extracts
from bis Spiritual diary-and undoubtedly the novel is
uuusually long. Others will dwell upon the resemblances
between Mrs. aumphrey Ward's irst and second novels.
A few, more discerning, will think that the course of the
story would have been clearer, its effeot sharper and more
durable, had it been Iess cumbered with reflections and
meditations, full of tender beauty though they often are.
No reader with any insight can help recognizing that our
literature bas been enriched by a book whicb attempts,
flot altogether in vain, much-whicb takes us to some of
the heigbts, and sounds some of thîe deptbs, of passion.
What the outcome of it ail is we do not care now to
speculate-perhaps tbe saying of Sophocles, 'Follow the
traditions and ways of thy neighbours ' ; perhaps the
story is a proof of the 1 slavery and chain cf temperament,'
to quote a phrase which 18 somewhere let faîl in these
volumes ; perbaps the attesting of some truth deeper,
sterner and much less acceptable. What measure of
durable fame awaits 1'David Grieve' we do flot know-
htabent sua /ata libelli. But tbe story is, we cannot doubt,
better told; the writer knows more of lier art than when
she achieved, in ' Robert Elsmnere,' a rarely- equalled
success.'

DOCTOIiEI)VIOLINS.

WIIAr about 1 doctored ' violins 1 a wel1- known
authority was asked recently.

Il'Doctored' violins? " lbe said, reflectively. Il Well,
there's a good deal in it ; more perhaps than is generally
known. Many an owner of a violin who fondly believes
himself to be the poqsessor of a ' Strad,' an Amati, a Ber-
gonzi or a Guaruari, if the truth were known, hug.4 a
delusion. ils pet instrunmnt, if its record were investi-
gated, wotild prove to be the workmanship of some of the
c1ýver imitators of the old maeiters, who lounishlu nM11ire-
court, in France."

"Are such imitations4 commiion?1
I wiIl answer that by telling you what 1 know of an

oId dealer ini violins, long since dead, and whom r1 will
cali Franz Echrain. [le was woll known to thte trade-
and to the' profession, ton, for that niatter-as a ceaseles8
buyer of fiddles. Hie bought anti sold everytbing that
bore the' shape of a fiddle, fromn a double baHs to a dancing
mtaster'i3 kit. To him the callow youtbs resortedl wheil
they first began to scrape. Hie would set up) for £1. andi
carry them up afterwards stop by step to £10 or £20, and
to ten times that amount if the>' wero rich enougli and
green enough to continue the process. l1.e was a genuine
humnbug at bottom, an everlasting copyist and niaker of
dead masters, Itatian, French and Germax. fHe sold more
Amnatis in bis day than the master him4elf ever muade dur-
ing his career. 1-le knew the secret of the olti varnis.
Hie liad bidden stores of old wood and worm-paten sound-
ing-boards of defunet barpsichords and reserves of close-
grained pine hoarded for ages. Ile bcd a miniature print-
ing press and a font of the beau faced, long-forgotteu type,
and a stock of the' old ribbed paper tor f rom the ly-
]caves of antique folios. 0f course lhe bad always ou baud
a collection of the mnost wonderful instruments at the
most wonderful prices for the professional man or the
connoisseur."

"lHave modemn makers eve-r reached the skill of the'
01(1 iakers 1 "

"lUndoubteçlly. 1 kuow an amateur musician, aud a
wonderfully skilful workmau lie is. Give bim au old
master and hoe will reproduce its form, its proportions and
its thickness witb such absolute certainty that no differ-
ence can lie detected by the' nicest inechanical test, by
sigbt, or even by toucb.

"lThe old Cremona masters came to the front in 1550,
and for two centuries, beginning witb Amati and enctiug
with Bergonzi, produced those fanious instruments which
sol1 as bigh as £1,000. Modrnm violiu-playing really
dates from the invention of Francis Lourte of the
improved violin bow. The' splendour of our playing, the
grand and beautiful pbrasing of Paganini, bis brilliant
staccato aud long-sweeping legato are the' direct conse-
quonce of the Lourto bow in the latte r part of the asat
century."-81pare Moments.

TiiFiRE are two ways in wbich one can hear animais
converse. one is by listenitig to theni when tbey are not
aware of your preseuce, the other is by winning their
entire love and confidence. Ver>' tame lions often show a
desire to talk to you, and it is usually possible to under-
stand thom. Once a Leghorn met me at the door fairly
sceamiug with excitenient. 1 understood, froiu the
cackle that ended each sentence, that she bad been dis-
turbed on ber nest, aud did not wondor at bier new powers
of speech wben 1 fouud the nest occupied by a cat aud
three youug kittens. When chiens firat begin to move
in the egg, just before hatching, the niother singe to tbem
a low, crooiifg soug, vory sweet, and neyer heard at
any other time. A frieud told me that ber canar>' startled
lier one day b>' a new eall. It was plfinly: "l Corne here,
quick 1 " She hurried to the cage to flnd a large cat close
b>' looking at the bird.- WVomanl's Voice Maqazine.
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WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CONTINUED SOLID PROGRESS
[OMPANY.

11The twectty-it îiii attatital mteeting of the WatrlooI'Nllliill tiret
Iitutatce Comptit~~ty lxs tiele inthe' boardl rooitîof ,thelîttt,

Witterltut, tOnt., tut Saturday, .fauîuany 1ltt. The attetidauict was nit
large, but thuroughiy epresentaflîn'.

Auîîotg tîte euner prescrit were J. Livih.gsttî, MP., Batiet

E. W. Bl. finiier, M.J.P,JohLît . Widt'ian aîd IL. W. (itgericît,
St. Jaciîhs; Thîs. Gowdy, Guelph ; W. IL. Bowiliy, >.,.C., 1. 1). Boîw-
miait, L. T.. 1eit1tatt i, Berlini ;tlctî t, tSnulîer, ( iîîcmtîigîî;Thomt ias

t 't,tt iait Ailatt Bowitvtat, Blair; 1. E. B'iwmtat, M.P1., S. B.
Bricker, F. Iiaiglit, W. H. Ritdlli, Siitîtii Snider, Johni Kilier, J. 7%.
Mtîlr, M. I >vitt, N. Killer, Wn, SMuider, A. Kraîft, Get-rge Wegentast,
anîd 1). Ileaut, Waterlooî.

The chair was iîccutîieii by the p1 ieitt, Ch'as. Ifetidry, Es'1.,
anîd Mr. laiglît acteti as secretaîy, owing t theli absence tif Mr. C'. M.

Taylort, tlirotigh illnette.
The miuitfeof tiffle i rtevitits meetinug w-ee-ati andti titrot et).

Thte resfitent then read fle itrvnts reotrts ioflichetttst year:

REPiZ,îT.

NVourt boiardi of diiiect''n. Iit. liant' ft iîîy hîfire vittu tueir retiîir
foîr the year eniing ontiti fli 51sf ay tif l)eîetier, 1891, lieint teur
fwetfy-tinfhii utai repoîrt.

Freit the tetaietistatetuenti, aboue t te oeati t'' yîîî, we la'.e
treitaredthte foiltwing ab'tracf cfflice ieaîing itenms f interesf cite-
taiued flierein.

We have dtting flic tast vear issiteti 6,611 Ipiîicies, andthte totai
nemtber ttf p1ticies in force is 15».5)21. The aggregate atîîunt finstîreti
iutler tiiese iîilicies je $ýt ,742,794, an average aunititnt ft each îtîîiiî'
of $ The.'ficfttal caîniige tif the cîeî]an 'y are 8127,23.1.T.hrie
njumber of ciaitie iii 204, anid the atîtttief itai inlefiosses tînden these-
claimns i; $61 ,6-52.33i, less re-iîîsuraîîce $5,159t.33. The assees tif the
c'îtttuiny, excluteive tif îretîituîî note capital, are $1 14,877.78. Tîte
ialîilies 4are, anetîttttreqtuircii ft e-itteire. au liectasht systetît andl
emtfual s ysfen sks otesfaîtîing afttclose ifyenr, 8G3,09-5.60o, andthli
aiot t feu i taîjtstei lohsses estittiafeil af $2,:147, leaving a balanîce tif
$4933518 assees aittve liabilifies.Voni wil lie)gladtoictlarti thaf flue ciiîîaiy lia- t srettgthî'ned ifs
tesîttrces dtiît-ng flic pasf yean, iîy adiiug largeiy fo ifs surpltus aseeftt.

Ini tttnclusion yîîtr attentuin i-tcalie.i fo fith tcmaientibjecti tif
yttur mteeting fttiay, viz., tisîîî sinîg o l f tesafeinetsabotnt fî e
read, andthle elecfioîî of five iirecttîrs. The rcfiritîg direcftir8 are
Mesrs. 1. le. Boiîan, S. Souler, Johntt Allliti, Johnu L. Wiîleîtatî,
amui Aliai Boiwnan, ail tf whonî arc cilgihie for re-electîtîn.

'Th' sec-t.-iys fituittcid tI tett'uctt,, tlîty vt-nutîcd l'y th iti itl 'u,
iva4 étlittl itit' tlucheit tetittg lis fil lias:

Balance titi Ianîl as lier statenttîif1sf 1ecettier, 1891 -8' 90,490 LIl

irettijie itand asi-t.,tiîentfs...........................123,533 184
Iîiferesttiti fratisfer fees .............. ............... 1, 112 0:i
lient ..... ...... . .......................... 8 72 65

$219,008 66>

Lisses (es-; re-itisiratice 8-5,!59.33)........... ........... $56,493 00
ai ai............................. ................. 7,49î» 47

liî'iites, tauu'-iati''ns, c'.....-.., -- -- 51>374

i ie-iut-,tînauti-s -auttiagents t' hities ....................... 10, 6731765
Travellingte 'expenets-, î booalc h îs, ,tafiiltery. avertisitug

an't1îl itnug ......................................... 3,053 1>
Lat'', cîts, cxclitatge, auîiititg andti iiscoiiauit. sbiiiurse-

mîetts....................... ........... .. ...... 2.908 t
1Lialatce ....................................... ........ 112,401 >2

licai eKtate ........... .............................. 15, 12 423
l'i, ftge.ý........ ...................... ...........- 1, >62>> 0t>
i eentu tes........................................0i»)>00t

Pe teoîîit îecî'ipît-, Mtlî,,tis Il.îk .... ......... 27,0»0>0
Billse eceivable......................................2,780 29>
Ilutiafil asse4sutuctit-,.... ........ ............. 1,660 0 14
Agents' blantces *..... .. ............... ............. 5, 75 5 311
t >>ce funuitîint'................ ..... .... ........... >629 03
Catis tplans... .... ............. ................... 1,4~14 )2

solni, ts Battk, accotuttf ctîreî.......... .............. 1,2mf 83
Cash tic iaîtîl...... ................................. .. 79 17

$112,101 f>2

Un~tat]lo.esai iîfl atii uta l tf -It...............$2,1447 O0>
Ije-Insitratice 1"itîtl, ft foini' litfon ait ,îtannlinut ' isks as

lienrstafteiett.......................................63:,t9->0

$65,512 t60
Balance of assot->......................... 46,859 02

$112,401. (62

Balantcetif assitslîrutuglîftiîiowni.............. $16 859 0>2
Atru'Iitteresfttitajîl......................2,476 N>

1'neinittlttnotes, lest ]rettititist attdlas.-essîtteutf
iiaid therne......... ........ .. ....... 193,402 00

Assefs îtvcn ail liabilifies .... ............... $242,7;37 18

Tue îirecfttrt' repoirt atdîti fic secrefarys flîtuciai epotntvers
atliiitei ttcacuiiittuly tontt fmo t f Miir. Chas. lLenttlî'y, sctondîedi ly JL
J. Breithatîitf. Nes-trH. J. M. Muirndît W. H. iihîli weîe flîcît
appoîiîtei scntitcers, anth li etting îînîceend îteeccfdiî-ecft-c t,
Mil th flaiuces oftifeficntiing diectoîs. The refiinmg iirectons We
ttnacuteotttly re-elcdt.

1Messrs. J. M. Sculiy anîl Benjamin Deviff wenc t'e.apîointfed
atîdifors for the c,îrnet yean.

()n notionîîof W. H. BtiWIty, Q.C., secticded lîy b. J. Breiftaut,
a es'îtiiin was passei, fixing the eintineratiin tf direcfou- forn
tîettiacce af îtiepfitg cf the buard or ofc ttnniffee at $4 lier day
anti 10 cents a, ille foi' tnav.elliing expecees.

A corilivoef cf itanks watt passed tinimtio f fThonmas Cîîwaîî.
econded by Thos. Gowîiy, fto the secret ary, inspecter, and staff cf

officers, fotr the efficiciicY wviflî wlicb fhey lied conductetl the butsîiness
tf fli c îopany durng the paef year.

The directors tiet at the close cffte annuel mteetintg aîtd ne-
electeti M. Cites.,1-endry, president, and Mr. Geo. Iteudall, vice-
presidet for fhe ensuing yeer.

*Agents' balencee redoced sicce te $3, 282.

tf Ucpaid losici teduced te $747.

0F Tilt

NORTH AMER IGAN LIrE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

The annual meeting of this comîpuuny watt htIAr at the

livtad office, Toronto, Thursday, J anuary 28nli, 'l'~. ho
chatir wasi occupied l'y the presidt'ît, lii. AUx. Mac-
lîttîzie, IM. P.. ex-Primne M jeister of Canada. l'To largo
gatht'ring of tpettttvsfrointail itarKs otif tutI )îîiii

ioti expressed tic greatst enthusiasitm antd pleasuru at thle

contiuued solid progress matie ly the coinpany tiurieg Cht
pa8t year. lu every braech o? the business teîtding to
ifs presperity largo inicreasos were mtade. 'Pie cirectors
announced that the nuntber cf pelicies anti insurances
issued t'xceeded thoseofo 1890, wiîile the total aiounut cf
insurance ew in ftorce exceeds $1 1,000000., Tle iîîterest
itîcemi' ixceeda $-57,000, and wai; again suffiient te pay
the tieatli lostes oflihe year antdi have a 3ubstantial hla

amc,. The total incitite, ass4ei t, rsrvanti net surplus4,

cat lt seenIi ly the following co,tlci.tî't sf tiu tif.

1'\tetiitlire (ilicludiitg diatit ciaitts, pro.îcîe.it'-
fi ts ant i] ai tyents tîî icitl nt.... ........... 5t2t7:)

A-stsf...... .......... .............. ... ý. . >. ... 1 11,5~
Iiesîerte ftti............ .. ........................ 54,548 Ci()

Net surpius for -poîîicyitîie-s . ....... >............ ...... 4i1

A tilitetli df tui dc'ricet.

JAE C~EsARLYLEt.>, M.D1., WVm. Mi CmtEî,
A.,tiit i-. .lanitgi,îg Ilrir

Tht aiiirut tfthe' nîaywere agaiiî sul)niitttldfor

fie consideration cf the- coitiptiny's consulting uctuary,

Wmt Ti. YStandeii cf Ntew York, who rt'ported that the
conîpauy was iin a nîo.st liighly satisfactory position, and
that, wlîile there was much te coninend and congratulate,
lie was unaitie te fintl a single peint te condoinu.

Altlîough mtricciy in hune with your experience sinct-
the date cf your erganizatien, it seoins that no previcus
year shows se niticlu cf healthy, st'-'ady and vigerous
growfh. The elements cf the favourabie growth, covering
as they do the- resuîts cf the work cf ail your executive
departoients, ar-e a substaufial proof tiiet yottr business in
every phase bas been akiifuiiy and inteliigentiy mauaged.

IlcVur gain in total iusurance in force is a sure indicau-
tion that your policyhoidors are safisfied with flie cotiduct
cf the ccmpany and appreciaf e yeur able and untiriug
supervision cf ifs affaira.

IYour large proportion cf fwenty payaient life poli-
cies securos a gond premium incomi', binds the insured to
has continuance for a long timeno coin(,, anti nevt'rtheless
bas sufficient cf the element of inve4ritieut to sccote a
good degrc of pot'si@tency."'

The president, Lhe flou. Auex. Mackenzie, M. P.,
piaceti a fuill report cf the affiirs cf the cimpany beforo
the mîeeting. lb congratulafed themî that the work cf
1891 showod that the company had coutiîîued its prosper-
oua carter, antd thaf gratifying advances had bot-n made,
especially lu that mnost imiportant itein-SUIIPLUs. Atten-
tion was drawn t6 the coînpany having iast year paid ifs
firat investîîîtnt policies, and that the resulta proved satis-
factoi-y to their holders. He drew attention te the- largo
anîcunt cf profits earned by the compauy last year, and
that the same would conmpare uotoa favourably with titat cf
any other company, which wvas the atrcrtgeHt reason lie
cotild advance why poiicyiîîlders should maîntain thoir
pelicies lu thia Companîy, as thoso holding 1icgternii in-
vestnient policies would certaioiy find ift tiîteir advantage
te do. lu refeiring te the position c? the comnpany he
stated its solidity is nuof excet ded by any otlu'r cn this.con-
tinet-n, and ifs assefs are ail safely inveated in firat-ciass
securities.

Lu conciuding bis rooiarks lie exîîreased his confidence
that every contract t-ntered into by the- comnpauy would lit

as sureiy met in the future as if hîad been in the pasf, and
expressed his pridu. and pleaituro in beiug conuected with
a company that had atfaiued snch a record for fair deaiing
witiî its pelicylîiders and prompt paymnt cf doath
dlaim s.

Mr. John L. Blaîkie, vice-president, who is aise preai-
dent cf cite of our laî'gtst atnd meafst sccessful loan coni-
pauies, mtade au iuteresting speech dealing largely with
the financiai position cf ftho company. H-e explained
some reasona for the treat iacl succoss that hdbe
attained by the comnpany in s0 short a period, and stated
thas this was largely ewing ta the fact that care had beon
exercist-d te buîld if upon foundafioiîs broad anud deep, so
solid, indeed, that future generations of policyholders in if
can at ail times keep an easy mmnd as te the ability cf the-
company te fultil ifs agreements and contracta. la the
important peint cf nef surplus to iiabiitiea ho meutiened
that the percentageocf the North American is 18.04, which
is higher than the majority cf ieading companies tranaact-
ing business in this Dominion,.lHe aise drew attention te
those companies ciaiming superiority on acconnt o? vast-
nese cf assets.

17.1

le rentiînidci hs listeners that these ct'Ïnplaies 4had
also jnes liabllt les, anti that wheni th(- true te st 15

applied, viz., the rati~o o/ fnet surplns Io assels, it wilho
found that the iNorth Auterican Life is entitied te higher
rank than nîany of Chose large institutions.

Another point nlenticned was that the mîortality hll
neot increased over the preViouq year, while the rate o>f
interest shows a slilht increase, and wva4 again in advanco
of the interest earnod hy any of the otht'-r leading conijian-
ies. In elosino' bis rornarki ho said the position of the
toinpany at the ed of 1S91 xarrant d the policyhio](1trs
in regardin g it with extrerne satisfaction, its proninitît
characteristics being sOLTADITY, PERNIANEINt'R andIrnoir.«

I n rer'erring to the excellent î;uiagt in-t h(o drcw
attecnt ion to t ho getletittecnayhall derived froin
tho skilled services cf Mr. Win, MctJabe, F. I. A., and almo
to his asistanit, Nlr. (,loian, secretai-y, as aiso the cdli-
ciet stafr lot only at the hevad office but througltout t ho
field.

Il-eferenco was mîade to the care givon te the niedical
cepartînent by ifs iexpieritiîcted niedicai ehief, Jas. Thorburn,
Esq., M.

The lion. G. W. Allan, Senator, vice president, in
exprossing pit-asure lit bting presient at the jne eting anti
noting tlie continucd progess of the conitany, stated Chat
he desired t i reinind those preient Chat it was the len.
Alex. Macenýrzieý's lirthday, and that on chat day the
worfhy chajriiian hadl rtached the aliotted span of lif,
nainîey, 70 years. Ho1e referred in very kiîidiy terins te
Mr. Mackenzie, and lu rnoving a special vote of thanks,
accempanied by a substantial mark of the grcat andi valu-
aide services rendered hy the president to th(, eoipany, lie
stateri that this genti-nian had on ali occasionisgiven great
attention to the affairs of th(- company, and that, his reputa-
tion for hionesqty and uprightness wvas recognized throughi
out the wltole D)ominion.

J. K. L K( r, Esq., Q.C., in soconding th(e speciai vote
of thaîîks, congratuiatvd :Mtr. M ackenzie on beiitg at the
meeting Ch at. day, and stated Chat aitltoîigh tîtalle te
work physicaliy as formuerly, his brain was as cicar as
ever, and his opinion and excellenit advica contin uod te ho
of the groatest value te the coeîpany. M r. Korr statetd
Chat lie foit debarred froto sayititil] he would like tu
owing to the proseýnce of thte prt'sidont, as it would -appc-ýar
like flattery, but ho kîîew all proesent wotîld agrve with
hîrji when ho stated that Mr. Macktenziet watt a iat who
always did his duty faithfuily. Ho feif, confident that al
wouid join with Ihlm in the sincere wish that the proident
would be spared many years to preaide on sirnilar
occasions.

Mr. Vice president Blaikie intimatedl at this point
Chat the o fo. ACtorney-General Mowat oxceedingly
regretted bis inability to ho preseut to-day, being hiidered
by iluess, as it would have given him extremo satisfac-
tion te ho with us and unite with the otiiers lu congratu.
lating his much csteenîed and lionoureti friend, the Hou.
Alexander Mackenzie, on attaîiug his 7Oth birfhday, arnd
wishing hini înany days of happiness and usefuluesn,
crowued with heavoýn'si richest blessiugs.

l)r. Carlyle, in Itis interestirîg reinarks respocting tînt
spleuîdid position of tht c )nnpany, stated Chat ho know tie
assets in the bliscp sheet wttre belliby Ctio eoipany, as
ho hadl examnined each one iudividually, and w-aq .uro if
thoy were plactd on the mnarket to-day they woultl realizo
a largor soin than that t t wlîich they wt.rtî lelti by thte
coMpany. After geing fuily inti the fluancial position of
the coînpauy, ho conclutiol by sying: IlTiiere are niany
reasens for cousiderinifi a plulasure to spot k in the strong-
est possible ternis of the highly satisfactory character of
this annual statenient."

Dr. ihorburn, the medical director, miade au iîiterost-
ing reotrt of the work of his dopartment, anti also refert'ed
to the prevailiug epidiniic, "lla grippe," wliich hall, se far,
te a great extent, balled the skill of the îiîedical profes-
sion.

Mr. T. B. L-ivera, Provincial manag-er, St. John, N. B.,
spoktt in an onthusiastic tuanuer of the position tif the
company in the Lower Provinces.

Dr. Ault, from Montroal, manager for the Province of
Quobec, aise referred te tho substantial pos4ition the coin-
pany had attained in lus Province, and Mr. Williamu
Hamnilton, city agent, Toronto, stated that htt found the
cost of securing uow lbusinîess hy th(, loading Aumericait
corfpanies was vury inuclî highier tChan Chat of the Northi
Ataerican. In other percontages he nmade froin officiai
figures, stch as int.orest earne(i, rortality, rlative surplus,
etc,, tht-y ail tendod te show the Northî American was a
imest deirabie company for insurers.

The usual votes of thauks were passeti.
At a subsequent mettirtg of the noeviy-eioctod board cf

directors theIlon. Alex. Mackezie was unaiinimousiy
re-elected president, J, L. Blaikie, Esq., and lion. G. W.
Ailan, vice-prosidents.

MARRIAGE, a-ide from the roinanceocf youth, is a
serions business. It shouid be entered on, as is auy other
business, only after caref nI forethought ; and, wheuever
possible, witb an ample siipply cf the assets which if calls
for. Mouey is not ail. There should aise ho heaith,
mutuai consideration, forbearance for each other's faibles,
and auch other qualities as are needed in auy harimonious
partnership. The marriage bond that is thus hedged about
is rarely sundered in a divorce court. -Philadelphia
Record.

FaitRuit l2th, 1892.-1
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THx Rain Convention ait Milters,
Dakota, was largeiy attended, and
resuit it is believed that twenty coi
will accept the ofler of a Kansas art
rain company ta produce raia durin
crop season at $500 a county, on the u
standing that if there is no rain ther(
be no pay.

THRY are experinaenting with a
pavement at London. This, used ii
smre manner as ordinary pavemený
fornted of cork and bitumen, compr
together. The principal atlvantagP of
pavements is their elasticity ; they fu
a good footing for horses and are core
tiveiy noiseiess.

ACCORDING to the observations of N.
Muntz, the rain-water and the herbs
elevated regions are xnuch poorer in soi
chioride than those of the lowiands, an(
rnilk andi the blood of animais feedinl
the mountains contain a decidedly less
portion of the sait than are found inj
Jar animals from the plains.

A woR~K on the gresat earthquaki
Japan, by Prof. John Mimne and Prof,
K. Blurton, is now in t 'he press at Tc
It will be illuistrated by twenty-five1
photo-plates. For the sake of compari
there will be two plates showing on a si
scale the effeots of eartbquake in Jtaly
other cotîntries. Ail the plates are to bý
the fineat quality of J apanese paper.

ArTFRa TRHE Gitîp convalescence isv
slow, and to recover the health-tone ag
tonic is absolu teiy necessary. I-lood's 1
saparilla lis been used with woudei
success as a building-up medicine and bl
purifier after attacks of the Grip, ai
Typhoid Fever, Scarlet Fever, Diphthe
Pneumonia or other prostrating diseai
'It possesses just the building-up effect
rauch needed ; it vitalizes and enriches
thin and impoverished blood, and it
viRorates the kidneys and stimulates
liver so that they resu me regular and heali
action. Thousantis of people have ta]
Hood's Sarsaparilla as a preventive
the Grip with success. ThousandBs h
found in it restoration to health andi strený
after this dreaded coniplaint. For instan
Mr. Jacob Knapp of Tipton, Iowa, a w
known business man, says he had the G
twipe, ieaving him very weak and witl
bad cough. Uood's Sarsaparilla gave h~
a splendid appetite, madie him feel stro

andi as weli as ever.

"Gxer-man
Syrup 9

The rnajority of well-read phys-
icians now believe that Consunp-
tion is a gerra disease. In other
words, iîistead. of being in the con-
stitution itself it is caused by innu-
muerable small creatures living in the
lungs having no business there and
eating them away as caterpillars do

the leaves of trees.
A Gorm The phlegm that is

coughed up is those
Disease. parts of the lungs

which have been
gnawed off an-d destroyed. These
littie bacilli, as the germs are called,

* are too srnall to be seen with the
naketi eye, but they are very much

* alive just the same, and enter the
body in our food, in the air we
breathe, and through the pores of
the skin. Thence they get into the
blooti and fiually arrive at the lungs
where they fasten and increase with
frightful rapidity. Then German
Syrup cornes in, loosens thetn, kills

--- themn, expelis themn, heals the places
they leave, and so nourish and
soothe that, in a short time consump-
tives become grerm-proof and well. 0

*Piio' fiemedy for Catarrh ls thse
iSeai, EaRle8l to Use, and Crheapest.

A F-

MSold by drugtsorsen by miUWOC. I. W. Haaelttne, Warren, Pa,a

lYIIunrd~u. I.Isaisneuî Cuire. IJipbtiaes.Ia.

A DETROIT MIRACLE.
À GREAT TRIUMI-,q FOU (LN-

/IDIANMEDICAL SCIENCE.

Particuars of One of the Most Re-
markable Cures on Record Described
by the Detroit "News '- A Story
Worth a Careful Perusal.

I15, 18 DETiROIT, Mich.,, Jan. 29tb, 1892.-A
esseti case bas just corne ta igbt bere, the patticu.
these lars of wbich are published in the Eveaing
îrnish Néws, wbicb wiIi be read witb considerabieinterest by ail Canadians, as il records thepara- remarkable achievement of a Canadian medi-

cal discovcry, whicb bas aiready, in ils osen
country, won great and eoduring lamne. AtU. A. this added triumph ihere is no doubt the

.ge of teliose countrymen of the proprietors wil
)dinni rejoice, as il sheds lustre on Canadian science.
Ai the The slory is tld by the Nez.r as tollows:The folowing Paragrapb, which appearedLg on in the News a short lime aga, furnisbed tbe
ipro- basis of Ibis information-a case thai was s0
simi- wonderfuily remarkable ibat it demanded

further expianation. lb is af sufficient im-
portance ta tbe A'ews' readers ta report il to

le of ibem fuiiy. t was so important iben that itattracted caîssiderabie attention ai the lime.F.W. The following la the paragrapb iin question :_
kyo. " C. B. Northrop, for 28 years une of the
large best known merchanîs on Woodward Avenue,

isn1 wha was sopposed îo bc dying lasi spring of
ma, locamotar alaxia, or creeping paralysis, basmal secured a new lease (if lite and reîurned tu

anti work at bis store. T'he disease bas always
e0 on been supposed to be incurable, but Mr.

Northrop's condition is greaîiy impravcd,
and it looks now as if the grave would be'

rery cbeated of ils prey.
poil . Since Ihal lime Mr. Northrop bas steadiiyimproved, nul oniy in looks, but in candi-Sar- lion, tli he bas regsined his aid-lime strengtb.
A ui Il had been inted ta the wriîer af Ibis
looti article, who was acquainîed with Mr. Nor.
ifter throp, that Ibis miraculous change bad beenwrougbt by a very simple remedy called Dr.ria, Williams' Pink Pilla for Pale People. When
ses8. asked about il Mr. Northrop fuliy verified
t go tbe statement, and net anly a, but be had
the taken pains 10 inform any one who was

n- sufferig in a similar maner when he heard
the astic aItishe resuit in bis own case of Dr.
Ithy Williams' Pink Pulis. Il was a rensedy that

,kn be bad heard of after be bad tricd every.icn tbing be could hope 10 give bim relief. He
of bad been in the care of the best physîcians

iave wbo did ail tbey could ta alieviate Ibis ter-
Lgth rible malady, but wilbouî any avail. [le

sc, ad givers up hope, wben a friend in Lock-
veîporl, N.Y., wrote himr of bbc case of a per-son there wiîo bad been cured in similarrip circumstances by Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla

ha for l'aie People. Tbe ptrsun cured aI Lock-
him port had obtained bis information respectingDr. Williams' Pink Pilla from an article>ng pubiished in tbe Hamilton, Ont., Timnes.

rbe case was calied "The Hamilton Miracle"
and tld the slory of a man binbtat city who,
afler almoat incredible sufering, was pro.
nounced by the Moat eminent physicians 10
be incurable and permanenîly disabled. lie
had spent isundreda of dollars in al sorts af
trealmnent and appliances only to be tuld in
tbe end that there was no hope for him, and
thal cure was impassible. The person ailuded
to (Mr. John Marshall, Of 25 Little William
St., Hamilton, Ont.,) was a member of the
Royal Tempiars of Temperance, and, after
baving been prom-muced permanenîiy dis-
abled and incurabe by the physicians, was
paid the $I,0o0 disability insurance pro.
vided by the order for ils members in sucb
cases. For years Mr. Marsball bad been
uîîerly beipless, and was barely able la drag
himsecf around bis bouse with the aid af
crutches. Bis agonies were almoat unhear.
able and lite was a burden la bim, when aI
fast relief came. Same montha after he bad
been paid bbe disability cdaim be beard of
Dr. Williams' Pink PuIs anti was induced ta
îry lbem. The resuit was miraculaus; ainiosî
lrom the outsel an improvemeot was naiced,
and in a lew months the man, wbam medicai
experts had said was incurable, was going
about the city bealtbier and sîronger Ihan
hefore. Mr. Marshall was so wcli knawn
in Hamilton that ail the City ncwspapers
wraîe tp bis wonderful recavery in detiil,
and il was thus, as before stated, Ibat Mr.
Northrop came mbt possession of the in.
formation Ihal led 10 bis equaliy marvelous
recovery. One could scarcely conceive a
case more bopeleas than Ibat of Mr. Nor»
throp. His injury came about in tbis way :
One day neariy four years ago, be stuîubled
and fell tbc complete length of a sîeep figbî
of stairs wbich were aI the tear of bis store.
Bis'head and spine were severely injured.
Hle was picked up and taken ta bis borne.
Creeping paralysis very soon developed utsdf,
and in spite of the most strenuous efforts of
fricnds and physiclans bbc terrible affliction
fastened itacl upon him. For nearly îwo
years bc was perfectly beiless. He couiti
do nothîng la support bis strengîli in the

- least effort. He hgd 10 be wbëeced about in
an invalîd's chair. H1e was wealc, pale and
fast sinking when bis timely information
came that veritably snatchcd bis life lrom
the, jaws of death, Those, who aI Ihat lime
saw a feebie aid man wbeeied inoa is store
on an invalid's chair, wouid 001 recognize
tbe man n0w, so great is bbe change that Dr. à
Wiliiams' Pink Pilis bave wrought. Wben
Mr. Northrop iearned of the remedy that

had cured Mr. Marshall in Hamilton, and
the persan in Lockport, he procured a sup.
ply of Dr. Williams' Pin Pis tbrougb
Messrs. Bassett & L'Hommedicu, 95 \Wood.
ward Avenue, and froma the oulset found an
improvemeni. He faitbfuliy adbered to the
use of the remeny until now lie is compleiely
restored. Mr. Northrop declares tbat Ilîcre
can be nu doubt as to Pink Pilîs being the
cause of his restoration ta bealtb, as ail other
remedies and medical imealment lcft bim in
a condition rapidly going from baci b worse,
until ai iast it was declared îbcre was no
hope for himn and hc was pronounced in-
curable. He was in ibis terrible condition
when he beRan to use Dr. Williams' Pink
Pis, and they have resiored bim îtu bealtb.

Mr. Nýrtbropwasasked wbat wasclsimcd
for ihis wonderful remedy, and replied ibat
be understood the proprietors dlaim it Lu be
a blond builder and nerve restorci;, supply.
ing in a condensed form aillthe elements
necessary to enricb the blond, resînre sbat-
tered nerves and drive out disease. Lt is
claimied by the proprietors that Pink Pilla
will cure paralysis, rbeumatism, sciatica,
palpitation of the beart, beajiache, and ail
diseases peculiar ta femnales, loss of appetite,
dizziness, siceplessness, loss of memnory, and
aIl diseases arising from overwork, mental
worry, loss of vital force, etc.

"I wantt10say." said Mr. Northrop, ' that
1 don't bave much faitb in patent medicines,
ibut 1 cannai sav ton înuch in praise of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. Tbe proprietors, bow-
ever, claim that they are not a patent mcdi-
cine in tbe sense in wbicb Ibat terma is used,
but a bighly scientiflc preparation, the resuit
of years of careful sîudy and cxperiment. on
the pirt of the proprietors, and the puIs were
succcssfully used in prîvate piactice fur ycars
before being placed for general sale. Mr.
Northrop declares that hc is a living ex-
ample, that there is nothing la equal these
pis as a cure for nerve diseases. On in-
îuiry the writer found that these pilîs werc

manufacîured by Dr. Williams Medicine
Ca., Brockviiie, Ont., and Morristown,
NVY., andi the pilla are soid in boxes (neyer
in buik by the hundred), ai 50 cents a box,
and may be bad of ail druggists ai- direct by
mail froam Dr. Williams Medicine Co., fromn
either above addresses. The price at wbicb
ibese pilla are sold makes a cour;e of treat-
ment witb thern comparaîiveiy inexpensive
as comnpared with other remedies, or medical
treatment. This case is one of the most
remarkable on record, and as it is anc rigbt
here in Detroit and n01 a thoussnd miles
away, it cao be easiiy verified. Mr. Northrop
is very well known 1a the peuple of Detroit,
and be says he is oniy tbu giad ta testify of
the marvelous good wrougbî in bis case. lie
says hecansiders it bis duîy ta heip ail who
are similariy atffuicted by any word lie cao
say in bebaif of the wonderfui effhcacy of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pulis. If any of lihe News'
readers want any further information, we
feel suie Mr. Northrop wouid wiiiingly oblige
tbem, as he bas the Writr nrltn hs
facis ta bim. itrinrîintee

IT is not what ils praprietors say, but what
Hood's Sarsaparilla daues, that makes il sdil,
and wins the confidence of the people.

AN Et)sprIAN CURIaSITY. - Io Juiy,
s8r, there werc discovered in the ancient
city of Thebes, the mummnies of Egypt's
mighîiest Pharaobs, among tbem tbat of
Rameses the Great. There were also found
seals, coins, statuettes, l)reserved food, and a
few rails af papyrus, some af the latter being
of great value, curiously bound togeiber, and,
notwitbstanding the mould anti mildew of
ages upon ihem, as easiiy read as if wriîîen
yesîerday. A queer littie book entitled,
" A Night wiîb Rameses II.," bhas been exe-
cuted sao cleverly, that the oxydized seat,
suggestion of mouid, antique colouring, and
parîiaily decayed and rag2ed-edged papyrus
carry ai once bo the mind the possession of a
veritable reiic troa tbe dawn of civilizations
Mailed ta any atidress on rec.ipt of 6 cent.
in stamps, by J. C. Aycî Ca., Laweil, Mass.

Ai-iKR THIE Gîtît' and afier typboid fever,
diphherma, pncumonia, or otiier prusîrating
diseases, Haod's Sarsaparilla is just whaî is
needed ta restore the strength and vigour su
mucb desired, and ta expel ail] poison from
the blond. It bas had wonderfui sucess mn
many such cases.

HOODS PIls act especiaily ilpon thc
liver, rousing it from tarpidity ta ils natural
duties, cure constipation and assist digestion.

MEFssRs. C. C. RicHARDS & Ca.
Dear Sirs. -I toak a severe cold in Febru-

airy lasi which setîled in mny back and kidneys,
causing excruciating pain. After being wiîh-
out sieep four nights through intense suifer.
ing, 1 tried your MINARD'S LINIMENT.
Aller the first application 1 was sa mucb
relieved that I feu mbnt a deep sleep and
complete rccovery shorîly followed.

Lawrencetosvn. JOHN S. McLItOD.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXYGENIZED EMIILS1ON OF PlIER CaOD LivER
OIL. If you have Branchitis-Use it. For
"lie by ail druggists. 35 cents per botie.

191l1nard'a Liniment fer Rhematiam.

Out of Sorts
Le-cribes a teeiing i'ecîîliar to persons of dyspeptie
ten(lefcy, (,r caused by chaî4e of climate, season or
life. The stoinac-h k out of order> the heaci aches
or does tnt feel right,

The Nerves
seems strainel to their utmost, the mind im eonfumed
and irritable. This condition flnds an excellent cor-
rective in Huod's Sarsaparilla, which, by itii rogulat.
ing and tonnng powers, soon cures

Indigestion,
restores harmony to the system, gives strength to
inid, nerves, and body, wbile it also purifies the
lilood and removes ail trace of Scrofula, Sait Rheum,
etc.

Fast Eating
And irregniar meals are causes of L)yspepsia, wvhich
sill soon become incurable eXcept l)y careful atten-ý
tion t<m <iet and taking a reliable stonmacb madicine
like Hood's Sarsaparilla. Mead thi-<:

"Owing partly to irrugularity in eating, 1 snfleredl
greatly fron dyspepsia, ccompanied by
Severe Pain After Meals
1. to<ik two or tbree botties of Hood's Sarsaparilla
and entirely recovered, inuch lo my gratibication. 1
frequently bave >piortunity to praise

Hood's s arsaparilla
andi ainigiad t), for I1 consider it a great inedicine."
C. 1. Titomimr tan, Travelling salestnan for Schlotter.
beck & Fons, Portland, Me.

N.B. If you decide tb take Iloode8 Sarsaparilla do
not be inlncsd to buy any <tler.

Hood's Pis cure liver ilîs, constipation,
l.ilioiine.ss, jamnlid-e, ickz headlacme, indigestion.
Solh ll wrist .Pive2 nms

PERFECT DIGESTION
INSURED

13Y À

NEW METHOD
1 1 IGHLY recan nnmmdi(ed byv the nomt

eînlnent andi distm,ùgnîslmed monof the medicail profession.
Indigestion, D.yp(~,s <sutitd ail Ner-vous Complainte atbsotîtely cured

without mnedicine by tbis new and
delightfni inethod.

Frea pamphlet sent on appifcation,
or to rapidiy introdutce tbis genuinearticle a sanpe wili be sentlpnStlpsifte any a des01, receipt of 25 ents.

E. BELLINGER,
60 VONCE S-r. TORONTO, ONT.

If wi th yor triends t on've been dinimig.
And gel hloiie soate il, the Iinglit,

DUNN,S FRUIT S21LINF ilunthle moruing
Wihu mak ioa Lorgeoss wu@o

FRU

DuNN's FRUIT Su r'INr inakes a dehetlous Celing

Beverage, eetiiyClius e i însîroent.
imig disease. It im,îjvrts Preshiieso and Vigour, snd
ie a quick relief tbr Bilioulinese, Sea-Sickoss, eto.

Its ALI, CHlEMIWsrs.

t, -, -S .5' *
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FïBRuAity 12th, lkqn.

'mr. PICKWICK.


